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Genuine, Old Fashioned, Honest,

|4 OFF |4

Everything goes, no prices changed.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
“ Dogs delight to bark and bite,

It is their nature too,” but

a __ W

HUMMEL & FENN
Continue to eell alt kinds of Drugs and Medicines,

- also -
Choice family grucer'es, hooks, itati mm and wall paper, fancy g'Kid*.

toilet ponders, brushes and combs.

Fine Perfumes a Specialty.

Cheap r than any other house in town.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

Sueceiaori to H. S. Armstrong.

1016 & HOLMES.

We are going to do some business if
:

the roads are bad, and times hard. We have
t

made the prices on Horse Blankets, Heating

Stoves and Lamp Goods below what you

will expect We positively will cot summer

these goods, if you show any Inclination

whatever that you want them. We take

account of stock Feb. let, and until then you

can buy Universal, Novelty, Daisy and

Sureka Wringers at *2.00 each.

(ormerpri*5 **
A yood set oF handled Teas for 88 centt.

Chojcs of over $5 00 artklca worth tom 50 cents to |1.00 with one pound good
^.Powder, so cenu ̂A w£th flo.OO at ff.OO.

pl^-i oo our 6 uxl 10 on.1 Ubk. m«j
lw,Ci •** tort* timea the amount.

****** lot of books, 8 oanta.

Those prices are for cash.

Hoag & holmes.

snAThm.

Ai Usual It rained Sunday.

Wuhi niton’s birthday Feb *fod:.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel Is forty-aii years
old.

Oeo. Ward U now able to he about
•gain.

J. D. Schanitman is again seen upon our
streets.

Harrison Ball Is the new postmaster at
Dexter.

The December school report will be
found on last page.

Mr. Clarence Moroncy was in Lansing
Monday on business.

How did the warm weather the fore part
of the week suit you?

Mrs. Livermore, of Unadilla, is visiting

her lister Mrs. 8. 0. Ives. , ’

Regular monthly meeting of the Chelsea

fire department Feb. 4th. 18U0.

Mrs. Frank Worden, and children, of

Hlockbridge, spent last week in Unadilla.

L. Jacobs, of Gregory, has rented his

hotel to Munlth parlies, to be opened Feb.

1st.

There will he a masquerade dance at the

town hall, Lima, Friday evening, Feb. 7th,

law.

Rev, A. Forbes has changed his field of

labor from Iosco to Unadilla and North

Lake

Ed. More, our Marshal, who has been

quite sick for several days, U again on
duty.

Owing to the pleasant weather last Tncs

day, the streets were crowded with teams

and people.

J. A. Crawford has been on the sick list

the past week, but is now able to attend
to business again. , •

The editor of the Stockbridge Sun and

the Umatilla Medicine company have had

quite a lively time.

The Standard Drug and Grocery House

is now located in its new quarters, corner

Main and Park streets.

Mr. Andrew Morton has received an

appointment as railway postal clerk, and

will run ou the T. A A. road.

Annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Chelsea Recreation Park Association

in the town hall Feb. 8th 1890.

The cold snap stopped the flow of maple

sap, but it can’t Atop the regular flow of

maple sugar from other sources.

The chest Is simply a sac, according to

the physicians. Then if you have the

prevailing disease, your chest is a grip-sac.

Geo. Foster is driving a water well for

Mrs. Frey, on her lot on South street,
where she expects to erect a fine dwelling

this spring.

A number of citizens of Stockbridge have

formed a stock company to be known as

the “Stockbrdie Driving Association,”

wi h • capital of $2,000.

It U the opinion of Attorney General
Tr wbrldge, that the new election law, so

far as printing tickets U concerned, d*>ea

not apply to loud elections to be held in

April.

There will be a donation supper given

in the parlors of the Baptist church on

Tuesday evening Feb. 4th, for the benefit

of the Rev. F. A. Arnold. All are cordi

ally invited.

Michael Happier, an old resident of

Sharon, died last Thursday, aged about

76 years. The funeral was held Sunday
at the Center church. Rev. Schoettle, of

Manchester, officiated

A base ball player was recently given a

gold watch for stealing bases, and from

the same town we hear that a bicyclist has

been given four months for stealing a bicy-

cle. I« justice a failure?

- The following are the officers of the

Maple Grove Cemetery Association, of

Sylvan; President— E. A. Want; Vice-
president- Win. Laird; Treasurer-8.
Tyndall; 8cxtou—Wm. Hunt.

Prof P. M. Parker, at onetime principal

our of Union school, and lately principle of

Union school at Quincy, died tliere Tues

day. Mr. Parker was a well-known edu-

cator, and had made schools a life study.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cooper, of Chelsea,

will hold a song service at the M. E.
church In Lima Center, next Sunday Feb.

2nd, at 9.80 o'clock. If the roads and the

health of the people will warrent it. some

evening meetings will be held at that

church next week.

What might have been a very destructive

fire, had it not been for the early discovery,

occurod at II. 8. Holmea A Co s store,
about 7.80 Tuesday evening. At the »1>0T*

named tlroearooke waa discovered Isauinf"

from the basement, and on investigation

It was found that there was fire In the rear

part of the basement, caused by spontane-

ous combustion. Tht alarm was given but

before the department reached the scene,

the clerks bad the fire out, and very little

damage waa done.

Mrs. Fedelia Pratt, an old reel-
dent of Sylvan, died at her home with
Mr. James Rowe, on Wednesday. January

Sind, 1090, age 80 years. 5 months and 18

days. Mrs. Pratt was a woman of many
virtues and excellent traits of character , and

was highly esteemed in the neighborhood,

where she has resided mote than thirty

And we would raspectfulljr lavits your
Uoo to our work and prices.

8t Valantine's day Feb. 14th.

Chas. W loans Is now a raid ant of Laa
sing.

Pinckney’s burnt district will bt rebuilt

this spring.

The masquerade hall last Friday night

was a social success.

A Woman’s Relief corps has been or-
ganized at Stockbridge.

Geo. Smith has accepted a position la a

carriage factory in Lansing.

La Grippe is still ranging among the
school children in Freedom.

Manchester hopes to have a cucumber

pickle factory next summer.

La Grippe is now out In the country

looking after the farmers interest.

Paul Kress, of Freedom, will erect a
Urge dwelling house in the spring. ,

J. P. Foster, who has been on the rick
list for several weeks, is out again.

Miss Lyra Hatch is now at home, after

a visit of several months in Detrust.

Adam Forepaugh. the veteran showman,
died last week of Rusriaa influenza.

"Grip" has made its apperscoce among

the fowls in the vicinity of Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Woods have been on
the sick list for some time, hut are now
Iwtter.

Mrs. P. J. Lehman and Miss Sophia

Schutz spent the past week visiting in

Freedom.

One of the smell panes of glass in the

front of Schenk's store was broken Sat-

urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hocy, of Dexter,

spent Saturdty and Sunday with relatives

in this vicincty.

The Good Templars are increasing at

South Lyons- Five new members were
initiated recently.

J. O. Schaible, of Lodi, loet his house

by fire last week. Some of the househmild
goods were saved

Wm. Clark, while sawing wood for Geo.

Turnbull last week, found a live bufterfly

in the pile of wood.

Mr. Bert Vogel left last Monday evening

for Minneapolis where he has accepted a
position with a drug firm.

During the month of December there

were reported marketed In tble county
82,810 bushels of wheat.

Prof. ITcnnequin, of Ann Arbor, U on
the lecture course of the Unitarian church

at Kalamazoo this winter.

C. T. Conklin and A. Steger left last

Thursday forEustis, lake county, Florida,

where they will remain some time

The la grippe has at last struck Munith

and vicinity. Nearly one half have had

It, the other half waiting their turn.

Ypsilanti now haa a branch of the Na-

ional Loan Association of Dteroit, 900
shares of stock having been taken there.

The grangers had a fine time with the

governor and the governor had a fine time

with the grangers at Ypsilanti recently.

A Catholic church will be built at Whita-

ker during the coming spring, under the
supervision of Father DcBever, of Ypai-

laqtl.

The average price of wheat In this coun-

ty Jan. 1st, according to Seoetary of State

Osman, was 91 cents, while In l«nawee It

was 75 cents.

For the fir»t time in years the Huron

river is up to high water mark, It Is a
good symptom. Hope It will remain
there for weeks

The Italians who were employed by
the M. C. Co. were discharged last week,

and a number of men from this vicinity
were hired in there place.

"Sons of the Revolution" is the name of

a new organization, started by somebody

who Is desirous of notoriety. A branch

has been started in this state.

Mr. George Marshall and Miss Kama
Borden, two popular young people of
Green Oak, were married at the reridence

of the bride's parents, January 15th.

Nellie Bly the New York correspondent

completed her journey around the world

last Saturday. It was the quickset time

on record. 79 days, 6 hours, and 12 minutes.

The Manchester Enterprise saya that
several young ladies of that village are

putting lilac twigs to soak In order to get

lilac bloasems for Easter. Grert scheme

A barn belonging to Mise Mate Bennett

of FowlervlUe, and occupied by John A.

Farmer, was burned Jan. 90th. A hone
belonging to Mr. Farmer, waa also burned.

The Manchester base ball association
have failed to score a home ran on all of
last year’s bills, and some of the debtors

would like to have them bunch their bite
and come to time. So says the Courier.

The granges, alliances, wheels, and com-

binations by other namee. now contain a

membership of 1,000.000, and a move-
ment is on foot to consulklate the granges,

the alliances, and all other oomblnaUona in-

to a gigantic fannera' truat.

L B. Lawrence, having leased his farm,
will sail at public auction, on the premleee,

9^ miles north of Sharon town hall, on
Thursday. Feb. 6th, 1880. at 10 o'clock

a m. the following property: 1 pair
horses 8 years old. 1 hone 8 yean old, 4$

Reg. Merino sheep, entire herd of short-

horn cattle, alto entire herd of Poland

POE THE MONTH OP

year*. Though no relatives reside In China swine. 1 top buggy, 1 lumber wag-
these narta, kind hands ministered to her on, i Plano binder, 1 fanning mill, 1
last neceasitim, and bore her lovingly and . Wood mowar. t pair bobs, 1 Reed wheel

•ocrowfuU; tober bul ptue. | ca»h«w. «* «*tar

Olazier, the Druggist,
la on deck again, and as

Restless and Sleepless
as ever. Mr. Emmert says

“GLAZIER
Sells Groceries Cheap,
Chttptr perhaps than any other house in

this county" Wt fully agree with Mr.
Emmert and offer the following Facta
and Figures that yon may see that he is

right.

4U ll« crackers for ......................... 25*
llesl canned SNlmon.,,... I6c|*rci<n
Choice new Prunes. .. . . .18 Um. for $1 00
Best dried b<-ef. . . ...... . ....... 8c jut lb

Oysters, best standards., ..„.„Hl6r per can
Oysters, extra selects .............. 28c per c n
15 His grsnulHted sugar I’m .............. $1 00
90 lbs brown sugar t«r ........ ...... 1 uo
Starch .............................. ..... «6c lb

Yeast cakes ........................ 8c per pkg
Finest tea dust ................ „...12Wr per lb
Good Japan tea ........................ Ate *
Full cream cheese ............ 12^0 *
6 His rolled outs lor .......................

85 boxes matclui 900 to box, forM ..... 2.V
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 2&
4 ponnds best rice .............. ... ..... ....95*

Choice dales ......................... Jic jut it
Choice mixed candy ............ ~l'JKp pvrll*
C«>dfliti bricks ............... ......... He '*

Finest roasted JlioewfT •• .......... 2Jo per lb
Foie roasted peanuts ........... .... itte *•
Water White OIL _______ .... ... . ;.iCc perg>«i
Hatchet bilking I'oudu.. ........ ...... perih
Royal baking txiwdrr ....... «..M....42c **
Dr. Pricei* baking p«iuderM ...... NM49c ••
Sardines....... ...... per ran
8 lb cans lomatoe*. ..... ... ...... «l0c *'
2 ib cans sugar corn . 9r *•

Star A sic Grease... mmmmmmmmmmm8c p»-r box
Huh plug tobacco ......... . ........ 45c per lb

G"Od plug tobuccu .................. 25*: "
8p ar H* ad olug tobacco ...... ......48c "
Jolley Turpiitg tobicco ...... ......Jiflc "
Good fine cut tobacco. _______ ______ 28c "
Farmers’ Pride smokio>M ...... _l8c "
Good motas ........ „M..40c per gal

Flue sugar syrup .................... 40c per gal

411 Goods Fresh.

All Goodi Warranted»
Wrily. merrily, more and more it

pnvi to trade at

Glazier's Store.

Rtport of thi Oo&litioii of ths Oktlm
IftTi&fft But.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the clow of
buriness, Dec 11th. 1889.

RKMUMCga.
Loans and discounts ....... $81,191 09
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 98.994 08
Due from banks iu reserve
® ties ....... •••• .......... 4.035 6

Due (Von* oilier bunks and
bankers .................... 13.577.87

Furniture and flxturca ........ 8 701.20
Other real estate ....... 4,365.54
Current exjicnscs and taxes

paid ...................... 1.196.07
In tweet paid ............. 27.45
Checka and cash items ...... . 7,07661
Nickels and pennies .......... 104 82
Gold ....................... 387.50
'Silver ................... 705 50
U. 8. and National Bunk Notes. 8,578.00

JANUARY
I will make some interesting

prices on boots and shoes.

1 ha vp n g. >o*l many giioeg that mmt b* wild before making my atmuftA.
iuveiitory.

In lad in fine iWi at 02.00, 2.60. 8.00 and 3 50. I will make o re-
duction from 60c to $1 |*r pair. That reducci the price from 1-4 to 1 3

In mtn’i ahoea I will give yon nn endleaa lino of $3.00 shoca at 12.25.

Jui-: rcceieeda police ahoe, gaud value, ut $3.00, undit will go nitb the

a it htekinga at your own price. Do not appropriate one
dollar for foot wear until joti ace my price*.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

BLAICH BROS..
We have just received a Cue line of Florid.* Orange*, h mom, Can.

diei, Mixed Nuts, Dales, Figs, Heedless Raisin*, Citron, L>*mon Peel,

Orange Peel, nil colors of Sugar Sand, Almond Meats, etc. We keep on
hand a fine line of Extracts, also a fine line of Ouiinul (iiM-ds.

Call and aee us and we will try and treat you kindly, and make prices
right to you. Respectfully,

BLAICH BROS.

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.
On that day I will give away a $53 While Mcwiftf 91 iu bine

with numerous attachments, mi the lollowiug plan : Every iH*r*m. buy-
ing one riolhit’* wurri^uf gHod* f**r cm*1’, can on tin mtmVi of
kern* is of com in a Sea’ed diali on 'he machine, and i he iH-rron gu« uaiiig
the numlier of kerne)af or the ncare-d' to the same will Ik* given the
machine fret of charge. My stock cmisiati of Groceries, Gloves. .Mittens,
etc., and everything is sold at bottom prices.

Nothing extra will lie charged fur guessing privileges. Look at the
machine iu the show window. Yours, etc.

R. A. .SNYDER’S.

Total ..................... $218,88109
LlABII ITIKS.

Capital stock ................ $50,000.00

Surplus fund ................ 7.081.92
Undivided profits ....... ..... 1,11490
(ommerciNld poalta ......... 49.401 9n
Savings deposits ............ 106,679.87

Tr*ashte-Total ................... .

State of Michigai, County
naw. as.

I, Geo P. Gloater, of the above named
Rank, do Mdeiuidv swear that ’lie ataiv*
'‘tatement is true to die best of my
knowl. dge and h Hel.

Gko P. Glaxikr, rashhr
(II VI Woods.

. Correct— Attest : «{ F P. Olax er.
( T, 8 Hears.

Directors.
Sahern’ ed and aworn to belbre Be

this Uth day of Deo., 1889.
Twbo. B Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE-
ton SALS IT

-’•ssKitesfa!.""
Film Ft. 1—970 aero*, located 9 miles

south of Francisco, 6 •nlh-s west from Cl el

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Luke, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on thesnutli.linowii
as the Wales Riggs firm One of the best
-oil farms in Michigan. Tliere la a com
fort able frame house, a large frame hern
1 14 fret long, 9 small barns, 9 gmal wells
of water, wind mill, com l.ouae, hennery
and tool houat, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for tbs plow, bethles ample woodland In
all It la one of the beet grain and stock
farms In Michigan to make money from.

9 mike from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood id

> There 1h a frai>le. There Is a frame dwelling

Film lf$ IS— 108 €8-100 acre*, situated
mile* from Cbek
wd.and In i

Eastern prop
house of £0 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn ISiM, also a stuck barn 100
Act long, wagon house 20x80, brick amok*
h«»nee and Suit dryer, 2 good wells of ft-
oelhul water, medium shM orchard, 90
scree of plow land, remainder good timber
land. No woris land whatever. This Is a
superior located ft

<mliiralla*.18*
i'r<>m active work

farm, under high state of
t* retire

•id wlU t*U for $85 per

OUR ANNUAL

CLEARING GALE!

Communes Sa.urday Morning,

January 4th, 1890,

And Cloaes Saturday Evening,

February, 4tli, 1890.

Owing to the warm weather we
have too many goods

which

MUST BE
Turned into cash within the next 30 days.

This we are going to do if prices count.

See our large bills, and visit our stores for

. the next 80 days for bargains.

Yonri Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO
V



• '

1 *

m&:

Tint only Territorial delefato in Cob-
grim who wm born in hi* own Territory
U Antonio Joseph, of New Mexico.

It hai been decided by the athletic
committee of Harvard that after the
season of ItMHMW Harvard shall partici-
pate in no athletic sports outside of
Now Ragland. **

Tint report that an ofticial has robbed
the Cuban Treasury of &4O0.OOO is the
first indication in years that there has
been any money in the llovernmont
vaults of that island.

Jacob H. KmiKr, of New York, has
made a gift of glO.iNN) to Harvard Cnl-
versity for tho establishment of a mu*
scum for the study of tho literature,
history and remains of the Semitic |h«o-

P»«»- ̂  ^ ____
Claim to a portion of San Pranrisco—

In the best part of tho city— worth
about $4,000,000, has been made by
Frederick Baldwin and his cousin, Mrs.
Pettltpierre, the former being tho son
of a ’40-er.

RiruAim Thomas, who died in West
Haven, Conn., recently at the ago of
ninety-seven years, was born and always
lived in the house whero he died. The
bouse is believed to have stood one
hundred and fifty years.

Raiii. Caikns, who, as Viscount Oar-
moyle, was sued for breach of promise
some years ago by Miss Forteseue, an
Kngllsb actress, and to whom be gave
$.'>0,000 in settlement of her claims, died
in London the other day.

OsoaoK W. Childs has lately added
three hundred and twenty clpokl to the
numiH-r he had on hand, and he is now
the possessor of over eleven hundred
tick-tack time pieces which he keeps in
a room set aside for the purpose.

Ho" . r at the spirit of
exploration is on the wane when day
after day large numbers of persons de-
liberately bid farewell to home and set
out by the pistol, steel or poison route
for that undiscovered country from
which as yet no traveler has returned?

William Hkhky I'ahkkb, who was
thought to have been drowned at sea
thirty-three years ago, went to Mon-
treal, Can., a few days ago and discov-
ered his wife married to another. He
had made a fortune in South America,
and, leaving his wife a check for a largo
sum, ho departed.

Hit Alke Hknnktt, resident phyal*
clan at the Pennsylvania State Hospital
for the Insane at Norristown, Pa., has
been elected president of the Mont-
gomery County (Pa.) Medical Society.
It is not known that a woman physician
has ever before held this offioe in a
medical society composed almost ex-
clusively ot men.

Justice Hhkweh is tho youngest mem-
ber of the l nited States Supreme Court
both In years and point of service. He
is only fifty-two. The Chief Justice and
Justice Harlan are fifty-seven. Justice
Umar is sixty-five and Justice lllatch-
I’ord Is five years his senior. Miller and
Field are tho same age, 74, and Bradley
is the Nestor of the court, having lived
seventy-seven years.

PnoF. Goode, in a paper read before
the American Historical Association at
Its recent session in Washington, said he
thought the Morrill bill of lift, grant-
ing land to colleges for the purpose of
stimulating agricultural schools and
experiment stations, did more toward
advancing science and scientific methods
than any other legislative enactment
has ever accomplished.

It is narrated in Boston, where he
died recently, that just before he died
Alonzo Stoddard, tho operatic baritone,
electrified his attendants and others in
the hospital by sitting up and singing
one of hia favorite solos. Ho never sang
with more feeling or with more beauty
of tone. The song was sung from be-
ginning to end, the last notes died away,
»nd just as they ended tho singer fell
back in his tied dead.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS*
Tuesday, Jan. HI. — A bill wm In-

troduced In the Senate to discontinue
the coinage of the three dollar and one-
dollar gold pieces and tbroo-cenl nickel

A number of pntitlone tvoen
presented preying for the passage of the

Blair educational bill. Bills were passed
to create the offices of Survvyyr-Goncr-
al for tho States of South Dakota and
North Dakota, and granting to Cali-
fornia five per cent, of the net proceeds
of the cash sales of public lands in the
State. In the House a hill was Intro-
duced to investigate the causes of the
present depressed condition of the agri-
cultural Interests. A discussion took
place over the rules, and the Oklahoma
bill was further considered.

Wednesday, Jan. *1.— In the Senate
a bill was reported to inernnao to $J,fi00
the pension of the widow of General
Kilpatrick. A resolution for negotia-
tions with Kpain In regard to tho es-
tablishment of a republic In Cuba was
adversely reported. A petition was pre-
sented for the repeal of tho internal
revenue tax, and bonator Blair apoke
on his educational bill, the measure be-
ing ni»d« a special order for February
8. In tfin Hhusk the Oklahoma town-
site hill was passed. A bill was intro-
duced making Dos Molnoa. la., a port of
delivery, and the bill for the erection of
Government penitentiaries in various
parts of the country was discussed.

Thursday, Jan. M.~!n the Kenato
the crodentials of W. M. Clark and
Martin Maginnia as Henator-elect from
tho Htato of Montana were presented
and referred, femator Ingalls (Kan.)

Is Wilkes County, N. G., sn explosion
of«>owt|$r on the killed five men and
injured thirtean others.

iyuow Kwanson and Jack Johnson,
>f Chester tow n, In4 , wom killed by the
cars oit the ?8d * f
The snow blockade on the Central Pa-

cific and California and Oregon roads
had prevailed for eight days on the Md,
and during tho entire time no trains
have been running^ Tim hlockadn ex-
tended a distance of about thirty-five
miles, all within California. At 8um-
mil tho snow was twenty-four feet deep
on a level.

Uhekn Bn ax ton (colored) was hanged
at Montgomery, Ala., on tho $4th for
thg murder of Lewis Pugh, a farmer, in
May, 1**).

jtlAMUIAOV H. IllDDLEIIEIDiKIL OX-
United StapiB Senator, died at his homo
at Winchester, Va., on the 94tb, agedyearn >

Bv an explosion of natural gas on the
24th ul Columbus, O,, six person* wore
killed and thirty others were injured
mom ov leas.
At I toll foot, Town., a heavy shock of

eartbipiulcn occurred early on the morn-
ing of tho 24th.

Thk federated miners at their moot-

Tt>« Carter of lbs Famous Showman If
KuiUa Ha I'aMM Awajr at rbtladal-
phia I'uauiuoitla, Hrouabt on bf an
Attack of La Urippa, tba Caasa of His
Haath llU Fortuna KaUmaUd at Ova*
• 1,000,000.

Philadelphia, Jan. $1— Adam Fore*
pa ugh, the veto ran circus manager, died
Wednesday night at hit residence in
thla city. Mr. Forepaugh bad been ail-
ing for some time pest. He was at-
tacked a week or two ago with tho pre-
falling influenza epidemic, which three
or four Jays ago developed into pneu-
monia.
Mr. Forepaugh was $8 years of sge.

His funeral will occur on Monday. The
dead circus manager leaves . property

Plata Thrlr Organisation at Clavaland,
O. Tbalr Plat form liaaraalaaa trend ola
of Ueliffoas and I’ulitieal Vlnws. J
Ciacvbland, 0., Jan. M.-The non-

YonUon to organise a non-partisan tom-
peruac* union met again In Music Hall
Friday morning. The ladles decided
that ‘National Cratsdcra” was not a
good tilio and changed the name to
to “Non - Partisan Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union.” President-
elect Plunnny notified tho convention
of her acceptance of the office. Further
officers wore elected as follows: General
feK-ietary, Mias F. Jennie Duty, of
Cleveland; Uecurding Koeretary, Mrs.v.inod at non non it., Miller, of lowai Financial fe*o-

valued at more than 11,000,000. Bo- Miss Hhontoaffe of Pnonavl vuniu

(Adam mrapaaih was a native of Phlladel- * 1 BaUr,iuli of •1'*00
phia. Be was of UenuaDilesceat, and followed AlwutW, 600 wore raised at the
Ibehutrlinr basinets for tome rears. To lbs I afteriKHm aossion to help maintain Die
meal-selling business Mr. Korepaugk adiled expenses of the new organl/atl.m Tho
litor the iM'cupatloD of horse dealer, fa
DUO he made his first venture as a manager.
In that year he put on the road a small
wagon show, of which Airs. Dan Illce, thus
divorced from the great clown, was the star,
k'orepuugb culled the aggregation "Mrs.
Charles Wsrnfr’s Circus." He eonlinurd this
show, iucreaslng It from year to year, till ISM,

question of the place for bolding the
nnxt annual mooting was referred to
tho oxocutive committoo, Mrs. M. U
Hickman, of Ohio, Mra. General Dural,
of West Virginia, and Mrs. Anna M.
Kdwarda, of Ohio, worn madn National

when he and John Oilrlea formed a partner* orgauloors. After adopting tho report
..... . . ....... r. ..... .. ihlp and bought ewt Maybee’s menagerie. I of tho eomnilttoo on roaulutinns tho

Ing on tho 2ith al Ctdumhus, O., adopted j star convontlon atljourned me die, Tho roao-

Tr.d..» Am..,!,!,, '“f ‘.f0',1"*"
Na LW, Knights of Labor, and tho I Bice's Menagerie and (Circus." This ehow also . worh In thl*

National Prog n- salvo Union. ’’ traveled by wagon. For eight years the earn* for the

Kuiory MupOs wok burned on tho 114th, in, menagerie cages to twenty older I ^ hearts of American womanhood
and oveY. one hundred hood of puttie managers declared that ho was on “n'‘ WlM‘ B« pledged protection toperished. the road to ruin In the laet year of I niMBia. No mm ement of the century
Tiif Ittd v tpinnomncA umftrApa In ana hb» eareer he had three times as many cages I'tomUed more for Christian civilisation. For
onoV ^ ..“a UptoS^shnw moved by wagon! 7Z l***™ .?-«

Ontnrrhnl DmtAieee Uwy Fever-A Mnw
Home Treetment.

Bufforers are not gone tally aware thnt
these diseases nro conUigioua, or Uuit they
am duo to tho presmtee of livi
In tho
•uslmblau lubes moromx)
howsvor, „

a diacovery

conUigious, or
to tlm preaonoe of II v

lining membrane of <

tan tubes Microaoo
,sv«r, has proved thla to

the result ol this discovery ja
iody has peon formulgt
grrh, Hay »Ver au-l Oiler

are pcrmanciiUy ou
tii

a fact,

a simple
wliereoy
Deafness

__ _ ____ _ ____ __r«Hl in from one to three
•itnple application* made at home by
patient once in two weeks.
N B. This treatment is not a snuff or nn

ehlUnentl both have been discarded bf
rcputahlo phy sli inns a* injurious, A pamph-
let ox plain Ing this new treatment la aent on
receipt of throe ceuU In ststmpa to.pflf
postage by A. U. Dixon ft Mon, cor. of John
and King Htreet, Toronto, Canada. -CArto
fbm Advocate.

Hufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully road the abova

After Pneumonia
And attacks of la grippe, typhus Itvsr, searlel
paver or dlphihsrls, the pstlout recovers strength

slowly, as the srstcat Is weak and dchilltaiMt, and
the blood poisoned by the reragsi of tbe disrase.

Whet Is needed Is a good reliable tonie and bloot

purlrter llbe llood'e Nersaparma. which has Just the

•leiuenis of stren gth for ths body, end vllellty and

richness for the hlo. d which bring hack robust

health.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
old by alldruggleta. Hi six form. Prepared oal,*

hr 0. 1. HOOD A CO„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Maee.

100 Dosss One Dollar

teea

.-BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

tor wio £ ‘ ” ih,, < brl,. | HM,r. a«b boi wd Ukaik wn, ud itau ttn I ttL*. "““"“IH1.""?1 *'“»>»»

siro to emigrate to Africa, in which he
argued for juatich for the colored man.
Adjourned to tho 37th. In tho Hoi.se
tho report unseating Jackson (Deni.)>po

from West Virginia, and doclaring
Hmith (Rep.), entitled to thn teat, was
•abmlttod. The bill making changes
in tho laws affecting the collection of

tlan Temperance Union" a* tho title tor
their organisation.

At Chattanooga. Tonn., four men at-
tempted suicido on tho 34th, nml two
wore RUflOUMfol, Philip Jones and
Charles H. llohart

the shew has moved by rail. Every year the
menagerie woe lucre used In else, until Mr. Fore,
puugh iHNiatt-d that he owned and controlled
more animals than any man In the world.
Of late years he had paid a great deal of at-

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
_ _ A Russian Govornmnnt sclmonor and

customs occupied the remainder of tho tb<’ Powhi|Uf aohooner Hosig Yokohama,session. which shn had capturod, wore ou tho
Fiudav, Jan. 34. — Tho Ronato was al*i ̂ RoHod (Ml wrecked off the cosat of

toatlou to bis mvnugeriu, The herd of ele-
phants alone cost a fortune. Tho elephants
are all trained and performed by Adam Fore
paugb, Jr., tho proprietor's only son, who ol
late years has practically been the head of tho
ihow. Mr Forepaugh hud been twice married.
Bis second wife survives him.] 

SHUT IN BY THE 8NOW.

Ideas of Individual and organization
rights, through misguided zeal and a
ooiiHcinuHnoM of power, have brought the
confusion of partisan uiilanoe and the dlsws
ters of party limitations Defect* In organiza-
tion work -the result of the same coudltlims
which produced the |>«rly alliance have
brought other complication*. 

We fully *ud freely recognise the right of
every nnuulior of this organization to their own
Individual and religious political opinions nQd
preferences and their exercise according to the
dictates of imlivldual conscience, and declare
that no majority In such organization should

not In M'ssl.m. In 'th. Mou.n tho no, JlW. »nd th. thirty or lorty moo on Lr„,„ Hl|ht T-^,.ro.t r.«t I ^1,1 Vh.
toms oilininUtrativo* hill was further *be two porlahed.

consldorcd. Tho commiUon on invalid ' Ju,,N (J‘,,h.ky's houao at Ml. John'a,
pension* made favorable report* on a N. F., was burned an tho 31st, and Mr.

OXtt KXJOYN
a i

Gorloy and hi* throe children porishud
In tho flame*.

Ov tho 2l*t cholera waa raging with
frightful virulence in Mesopotamia,

largo humber of private ponaion bill*.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The report that Mexicans had flooded ^ _________ _

tho towns along tho border wDh conn- I Asiatic Turkey, and there had been
terfelt American dollars was denied on throo thousand deaths from the disease.
th* ’JlsL , 'I'liR Ktoamer Erin, of tho Notional . ur

AsTATKMKJrr was iazued by the Comp- Line, Captain Tyson, from New York bound trafflo is not so budly inter-

?n , i Wa! 0,n tha ̂  ^lv«‘n - '-ed with a. It Ta- Konl lr l
lost, hbe carried no passongora, hut

Both tho roeihod aud reaulta when
Hy rup of Figa ii taken ; H la plcnaank

and re freak mg to thetaate, and acta

gently yet promptly on ilia Kidneya,

Liver and Bowila, clean aea the aya*

op tho Central I'aclfle-Two Thoutaud I ' w" recognize the fact that the non-
Men Working to liaise tha Nine-Days' P,*rll8an principle* of Christian temperanceHlockaUe. work aw rapidly gaining adherents thruughnut
San FiiAwmem I*n oz TM- t- Wh Winl ̂  “>o strength of aban 1 dam taro, Jan. 34.— Thia ia thf united Christian womanhood to lie brought

ninth day of tho snow blockade on the “gainst the wmblned power of the llmior traffic , . «, „
Central 1‘aciflo and California ft '*Wo ‘’ordiuiiy invito the aid of all fitates and tem eneotiiftlly, diapela colda, head*
Oregon roads. During this ontiro I our l’^on,, ‘,*‘nne.r"f I ftt’hea nud fevers and ourea habitual
timo no maiis have been revived I ^er her partJpreferawV lB^vKl I conatlpatlon. Hymp of Figa ia tlie
from tho Last,, nor have any paaaon- work -may unite wltim* in efforts aguinsttha only remedy of 1U kind ever nro-
gors or freight got through. Eaat- «f tha home, the State and the dueed, pleasing to tho tnate amf a

not ao udlv inter* "We recognize, belle va in and are Individually I ' oeP table U) the atoiUftoh, prompt iR
lated to many moral and imlltlcal reforms of its action ftlld truly Wnflllolal In ItA

« ICC u tod at tho mints, of tho United cordage works, fallod on ’l‘hn 23d”fd~r I ̂ r^w-IH.In *0nrmy,!nti.rty’flV?- | rtoyotml. Nevcriholc'ss wB‘ iVlIeveThat

Stated during tho calcnoar year of 188U •SfiO.OfM. It waa the largest failure ever .n t .i . .. . , , - i * — the largest failure over
having a total value of $58, 1(44,033. ; ; recorded In Canada.

Tin; President on the 33d approved tho ; A .iouhxai.ist at Vienna named Pal-
act Increasing the pay of supervisors of kowita shot tho popular actress Mer-
the census from $‘>00 to $1,000. ichor on the 23d and then killed him

Iltf eipts from intornal revenue the self. Jealousy was tho motive,
first six months of the tiacal year end-

At Sum _ _
mit tho snow is twenty- 1 w«;wejw«ve if wholly free f^tn' »ny afii'anM I 8ytud*o/ Figl ia for ile iii fiOo
four feet deep on a level, and at other Slh 1 '.T ")‘‘v‘'"‘entH uimn which our mem- --a i, * , [ 8 ,, 000

........

our work in this
more effective

 .. .......... ... »1i »“«l hove mud# it
is National orgunization win t>e tbe moat pojiulftT remedy known,Si*™ J''!** I* fw »«l# in BOo

”•«“ 'or Su"“> Po«lan.'ol I I m,«not^L7t«^ra,|*!h<>
the track for milos l>etween tho polata | liruai,ere(IU(,|4Uea of the Individual mind and I no^ «$' 6 H OR hfintl Yiill p

A racvi.iAH result of tho drinking of
ice-cold water from a spring in Stoning-
ton, (onn., is reported. Tho water flows
from a crack in a high rock, and the
veins of a man who drinks from it begin
to swell, and he looks and feels as
though he w*re about to burst for tho
next ten minutes. The swelling gradu-
ally subsides and no serious effect is felt,
except a slight buzzing in the ears. It

is the talk of the neighborhood, and
every body is eager to try tho effect of
the water. A specimen has boon sent to
poston for analysis. .

Montana begins the new year with-
out » dollar of indebtedness and with a®a% in the treasury. State
Auditor Kenney has completed his report
to the Governor , for tho year and has
placed it in the hands of the printer. The
total assessment of the State ia$70,37«,-
I'K an increase of nearly $13,000,000
over the previous year. During the
year the warrants drawn on tho general
fund amounted to 1330,800, and on Janu-
ary 1, with no warrants outstanding, the
cash balance of tho fund waq. $33,251.
The estimated expenses for this year
are 83.50,000, and the
$400,000

zzzz: I ^ Hummu, I I p

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

ing Juno 30, IbUO, were $00,077,833, ho _ ........... . . ..... . ..... ̂

corn's | Hind ing period of^the nrevloL^ ‘ causinff^^^n^^anH^m^ann ^ ,llI*!**,*lU(!nuO| | A rotary plow, a number of other snow- I ‘hr country'and
arreaimnding period °f the previou. IU- ! r th t I plowl and almut 3,000 men have been I J®pl,on ̂  bowe -d rodem|itu>n ’from The: IT U J U. * .u | Insi'ATt HLa of the 24th say that the engaged in trying to ouon the rna(. r'‘v‘*tf<’,‘oM,»” U‘»u"r ‘r‘‘rt“’*
In tho United States there were 888 German steamer Havonia, valued at .ln,*A ,t.r> pUU 'hoi roftt* "We urge tho caruhil pi

business failures during tho seven days $160,000, with a cargo of WO, 000 worth of blotbaf° "'»•* ̂  *«- partisan liter

onded on tbe Mth. Hod th. pn, corn and *lti'i,noo worth^ cotton' w»« mor" ot thftfcu rm*— ......
for 810 00.1 o‘oo " ’ “ 1,1 0n lhe I Moo*»de ‘n this city has been to inton RU,r ‘{‘‘kUeborffor died at his homo at

fere considerably with ooramor- 1 Hi!10 0 V00*4 R' ,n' W^Uy, At 10 o’olckwore fatally burned by an explosion of
natural gas on tho 3l*t at Nowiokley, Pa.

At Pittsburgh, IV, Chinamen wore ! rtUuliVn'I’o hT !?,' Ith® m*iU •kxdt* of inerchandUe.' I ,or ‘kn 'vors.i and it was seen hi. ’death
1 the SUt put to work as laborers in f nnVt<ll, . ,n the “‘‘“‘ng dtstrloU in the northern wwf °n,'V a«l«°*«on of a few hours. Hison

place of Italians.

Flames in the lumber-yard of J. F.
Paul, in Boston, on the 93d caused a loss
of $250,000.

TimKK more bodies of tho victims of

subscribed within four hours on the
34th.

A hill granting tho rights of auffrago
to all male persons of Npanlsh birth

r,;dT„s |

of them could be identified. i ,, ̂

Mks. Polly bsuoou, of Ameabury, ! , ®^A^v|re\of the ̂  ^ ^at
Mass., died of the grip on tbe 33d. the ‘ th® .f‘.:;,pl®re.r' who wa8
was 100 years and 11 days nld. i *V0 bo(>n V 04 , ‘y nRtlTe#

Ox tho 23d Ice formed on the Hudson 1 ^ thttt h° hwi Rr’
river for the first time this winter. * 1 ftt hub*kl*

-‘ifftsas isst s s==: s
stitution to be known us tho National

Bank of the United Slates of Brazil was | portion of the Ntuto whltth the heav* I tnd Palnltwa-

On tho Pittsburgh, Fort Waxne ft.

Chicago railway a train ran fio®n two
UTER.

year
revenues are

Ghkat doings are going on in Ed-

T!’1 " 0r^' N J*' and 'he
mtio children are lobe the beneficiaries.
For. what u Kdison' doing hut making
'•o.ooo doHi with phonographs inside
’em. These wax babies are to he made
ready to talk and sing in any language
for which Mr. Edison shall provide a pho-
nograph cylinder. These cylinders am
to he stamped with all sorts of melodies
and all your little one ha sto do to ono-
vert her English doll into a doll of
another nation is to open the doll’s
back fiiM. change the cylinder. These
wonderful contrivances will aoon be
ready for the market

Four young lads, with ages ranging
from eleven to fifteen years, arrived in
New York recently from the west coast
of Africa, sent hither by a Methodist
lady missionary to be educated in this
country and then returned ip assist in
educating and Christianizing the Afri-
can people. Two of the boys are sons of
different chiefs of wild and heathen
tribes who have, ono seven and one
twelve wives. Th4$^va have Christian
names, and very tttttngfv one was named
Gilbert Haven, after the deceased Meth-
odiatf Bishop, who received his death
from tha/oeds of Africa* fever contract-
ed in hi* visitation to tbv dark cottVinenk

little girls named Walker at Venter
Station, Pm, on tho «.'ld, killing them
both.

At Newark, Conn., on the 33d Mr. and
Mrs. George Comstdhk, an aged couple,
were returning front tho funeral of a
relative when they wero run down at a
railway crossing and both fatally in-
jured.

The death of Adam Fompaugh, tho
veteran circus proprietor, occurred at
his home in Philadelphia on the 98d of
pneumonia, brought on by influenza.
He was (IS years old.

Flames on tho 33d destroyed tho old
Unitarian church at West Unxbury,
Mass., occupied by tho First Congrega-
tional parish. It was built in 1773.
Thirteen houses and Hardy's mills at

North Troy, VL, wore destroyed by lire
on the 33d.

On the 24th George Lounsbury, caah-
ior In the New Yprk post-oftlce, com-
mitted suicide in his home at Hacken-
sack, N. J. His accounts were short
about $», 000.

Ox the 20th the new Brazilian flag
came into New York harbor for the first
time at the masthead of a hark. .
The Governor of Rhode Island in hia

message to the Legislature on the 31st
suggested that the new ballot reform
law he applied to all elections.
A lard e barn belonging to tho Du

IVnt Powder Company at Wilmington,
Del, waa burned on the 21st and nine-
teen heifers and ten colts were cre-
mated.
On, the 91st the American Tobacco

Company, supposed to be the consolida-
tion of a number of firms, was incor-
porated at Trenton, N. J., with a capi-
tal of $15,000,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Anthony N. Nelson, a farmer living

in Ahbeyville County, S. 0., was shot
dead by his wife on the 3 ‘d in a quarrel,
and she afterward shot herself fatally.
In South Dakota and Southwestern

Minnesota railway trains were aban-
doned on the 22d owing to a snow block-
ade.

On tho 33d an express train on tho
Chicago ft Northwestern road ran into a
carriage in a funeral procession at Hose
uni Cemetery gato in. Chicago, killing
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pavne, who
wefo burying their infant child, .Mrs.
Uopregtd, a friend, and Simon Anderson,
the driver.

i he convention of non-partisan lady
temperance workers, in session on the
i kl at Cleveland, U, decided that the
organization should he known on “The
Natlouol . Crusader* * Mrs. RUon J.

snowfall has isolated, food supplies are
running .abort and a famine it threat-
ened unless the situation (dtnngua
hortly. In Nevada cattle and sheep
interests have suffered severely, and
largo numbers of animals are dying
daily. _ __ ‘ ^

FAVOR OF AMALGAMATION,
Frogrvzslve Union Miners and Knights ol

Labor Joloa Forces.

Columuus, a, Jan. 34. -Tho jointoon-
ventlon of the Knights of Labor and
Progressive Union Miners convened

Roe, ol

Harrison U UbUUctmrgcr was horn In Killn
 bumb, Va., 181 1 Ho

rmfiveit a common*
school education and
had a homo pcrcoptor
*«r two years. When
tho war, broke out ho
enlisted in tho I’onfcd*

crate army and served
three years as Hoeoud
and First Lieutenant of

infantry and Captain
..... ... of cavalry. For two\\\ >'eurH after tho war ho

was the common-
n. w. riddi.kubhdkr. wealth's attorney

aud was twice elected * to the Houso of
OtlOfFatoa and onoo to tho Btate Senate. Mr.The exchanges at tho lettdin; clearing Thursday morning Mr

houses in the United States during the the Knight* of Labor was '.doc toil ! NkUUcherger combined the profo»hlon 'id law

week ended on tho 35th aggregated temporary nreaident- lohn M.-itriio 1 ! !lUh ,h,*v of ,>‘mor *nrt WM connected with
fb 101,997, W8, against $1,140, 81MUI8 the Progressivo Uni,,,, ’Ji Jhre« Ulul capacUy-lhe Tenth

comiutrel with tho L1!11, . 1 . vloe-proxldeiU, And ̂ kuk Wtmntloah Democrat and tho
Ilf 1 .11, o lh , tb® ‘•‘'“‘HinJcr of thu tontporary officers ' Be was a member of tho State cam

==3it-r.
ill, hid. wore burned on thn mun PractU ally settles that they will amah luster ticket in pwt. m m\ ho wa. elected to
4Ibi i ik lit v arrived in v v , | into one organization, having I J*1*’ 8*'nu*® UH B fe'^djustor. HU term expirtut

4' 1 5 oviiM'k , li . New \urk at j one defense fund, with equal t*xa- 1 iD Htadl®lHir8er was an orator of no
4.15 o dock on tho afternoon of the 35th, lion and one set of offl. nr- \ «V .UM “n abUHjr anrt a ,u“n who could have won a
tHu> oompleUng ho, u,u, .round .hu I Z wm tZm- 1 bU' ̂

Of Pure Ood
Liver Oil and

NYPOPHOSPHITIt

of Lime and
•oda

U endorsed and preaorlbM by leadlna

•fontelu the oil re of CbueuMvIton. It laMpalaublaasmilk. 1US

creftiia, Breachitis, Waiting Dia-
eaae., Chronic Cough, and Colda.
Aah for 8cotf» Emulsion and Uko no other.

•eyenty-two days, six hours tion, which must bo ratified hy throe-’
ami eleven minutes. 1 he correct name * ----- *

of the lady is Elizabeth Cochrane.
Hekk Most was placed in jail in New

York on tho 35th to servo a terra of one
year for seditious utterances in 1*87, •
In St John’s Episcopal Church at

Philadelphia on the evening of the 30th

ROBBED BY MASKEDfourths of ail the members of both or-
ganizations.

NEBRASKAJBANKER3.
Their State Convention Declare* In Fnvor

\L";: K,““ ,""1 '4 ««#.|ci»rkuuH#, u> «,»
early hriday morning, iwunded theoom-

HPP9I men,
Thieves secure a Lane Mum from the

Albuquerque fN. M.f I'ost-ontce.

AutuquEnquE, N. M., Jan. 2A-Two
masked men bound and gagged Night

David Alexander, a crazy man, fired a , 0m v,u’ Neb., Jau. H-The State I binatiL knr ̂ b^^T ^
tot0,: zz w,m- z

ItiE linen wareltouie of G. MaoL'tish lkd Knox blU for a permanent
at Belfast, Ireland, was hunted on tho National-bank circulation, and urging
Wth. Loss, $1,500,000. Us passage when autondod to roditoo tho

Advices of the vtoth say that for four *‘oml'anQual ta* When circulated from
days a wind-storm had swept over tho ̂  ^ P°r wnb, and recommending
Rocky Mountains and vicinity, and thn fbo by Cungros* of an aotallow-

dovastation was incalculable, as tho in* tb® r®l,eal of present issues of
ruin laid hare an area of 300 miles long bond8 hy au “f 9 l»er w>nL bonds,

&

by 170 wide.

A KiitK on the 25th in Cincinnati,
wi,ich originated in the printing office
01 knight ft Co,, entiaed a loss of $:ioo,-
WHl. Seven business firms were burned
ouL

Ar Ahhoville, S. t\, on the 35th A. N.
Nelson was shot and killed by his wife,
" ho then shot herself probably fatally.
1 ho trouble ruse mer a pair of shoes.
I'hk Atlantic express on the Rio

Grande was blown from the track at
Monument Station, Col., on' the 35th
and rolled down an embankment,
Twenty persons wero injured, some
fatally.

The bodyof the missing Philadelphia
hank president, J. G. Ditman. who so
mysteriously disappeared Ik*c'emher 10
last, was found in tho fe'.huylklll river
on the 30th.

Caufouxi^ valley* wore on the 20th
being visited by terrible floods, the Sjm--
ramento, Russeau and other river* hav-
ing greatly swollen.

Ihk l nited States Senate was not in
session un tho 25th. in tho House tho
oustom* admlnis^ative hill was passed.
A resolution was offered and referred to
he eotnntuteo on rules increasing tho

redeemable at the pleasure of the Gov-
ernment.

fair except that as to the location.

A COAL FAMINE IN IOWA.

Miners Buffering from the (trip wiul ^nt-
•r* 4‘au Not Fill th« Order*.

Font' Doddk, la., Jan. 24.-Northern
lotya is threatoned with a tx»al famine
which, if the present cold weather con*,
diuues, will email suffering. The Fort
Dodge aud Lehigh coal fleldsare the prin-
cipal sourcoof fuel supply for tk|s region.
*u pie sent tnoro than half the miners
are suffering from the grip and unable
to work. 1 he others are working night
aud day, hut can not supply the de-
mand.

FUa Men Killed.
Charlotte, N. C., Jau. 94. -A report

has reached here of a terrible explo-
sion of powder in Wilkes County on tho
line of the new railroad. A groat
quantity of rook was thrown up aud fell
upon several men. Five were kill'd
and thirteen injured more or less seri-
ously.

Nkipued tu t moots.

Ronihii’t, N. Y.. M—Hnjdo,

al edge- hammer and robbed the
vault of $500 in money, $1,000
in atamps and several' hundred
dollars worth of jewelry. All the regis-

ter bags were cut open and thu flrat-
clasa packages taken. The amount of
these is not known, hut Postmaster
ttalkcr thinks the robbers secured from
them several thousand dollars more,
i he robber* wero in tho office aeveral
hour*. After they left Roy freed him-
aelf and gave the alarm.

fiWWWitt AM .

SIND STAMP FOR PAMPHLIT

•Ivm CCVCZYItS

Kaasrasyss! *“**“**
tion over all questions relating to the

aliout a week ago, has ittvsterioualy dW
to CW” U* ** UlU'V^ 10 have gone

MUST SERVE HIS TERM.

HU Ntutonce to Ouo Year's ImprUoa-
luent Amrmod bj the Nupreme t'eurb

New York, Jan. 95. -The general
term of the Suptemc Court haaaOlvmwl
Die conviction of Johan Mtftt and his
Kcutouoo to one year's imprisonment in
the penitentiary. Most was convicted
ef usittg language tending to incite riot
during a speech at an anarohUi' meet-
ing held in November, 1887. to express
indignation at the hanging of the Chi-
cago anarchists. An appeal was taken
aud Most was released on hail

Over too Head of VattU tlurued.

Lakota, N. IX, Jan. 35,— A barn at
Mapt's belonging to Emory Mapfs, edit-
or of tho Wilson County News, was
burned Friday morning. Over 100 head
of cattle perished with all the other
contents. The loss ia fully $40,000; in*

tftrauce between $4,000 and $5,000.

An- tnwutur Moadi. '

Athol, Mas** Jan. 35- Addison M
Sawyer, the wealthiest citizen of Athol’,
died yesUmlay morning from blood
poisoning. Mr. Sawytr, among othei
inventions, invented the “Sawyer gnu v
which was ysed during the war of th<
reheUlon. He was $4 years old.
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THIS GOOD OLD ffTAND-BY
keeompllakM for eierjbotf • z actljr whal l« nl»lm«4
brtk On* of tba reaeone for Uto frost populartl/ uf
ra Vnelaaf Iftftisnt U fmmdlniu nnlvereal
» tpllenbBItF. Every body need* euoh a medUlna
The ImaliariiiaaneedelltaoaMaraMtdeoi.
The llonaewlfli toed* t» for x«n*r»if»n\ily am
Tbe CM.Ier seed* it fur ble uxmf and hU mra.
Tba Jtleebaat* seed* II alwiya oa hia ffvrb

Tbe Mlaevaeedelttaeaaeof *m*rt«n«f. ’ '

The PUaetr need* tt-eant get alonfwIUieat ft
Tb* Fanner need* It la hi* baaee, ble etobla

lad btettoek yard.

Tba Steamboat maa ar tha Saasmaa aero*
S ta liberal eupply aluatand aebora
Tha Barea*fknelar aemb IMt te bto tool

(Head aad earrat retlaaea
Tba Staak-vrawar aeede IMt wilt eava Mm

ftoataad* of dollare aad a world of 'rouble,

Tba Jtatlroad maa arade II and wUl need It w
l»nc ae ble Ilf* le a round of accident* and dong an.
Tbo Uaekwaademaa naedalt,. There ianoiiv

lm hbe It u aa antldoto for the dengere to Uf%
Imb aad eomfortwblehaumiundth* pioneer. \
Tba Marobaal aeede ttabaat hie etor*amM|

lie employee*. AoetdenU will happen, and whea
keeeeome th* Muetsng Unlment la wanted at ones
Keeaa Soiilolnth* IIobm. TU the heated

eoaomy,
RaapaBattlalathaFaatary. Betaimedtati

gee la ease of aooldeat aavoe paia and loee of wages
Kata a flouts Alwayala tha Stahls foe
lao whoa waatod.
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Th„ forlloth fr»nd convocation of tb«

rtr "d Cbapter Royal Atch Maaona of
uihltfHii mot at «lr»nd Rapida raotntlyMichigan to®1 ,,rBnu ̂  u,'u/
Tub about 400 dclegatoa prcaont, ropm-
-SnrWO chapter*. Thor© aro about
JIoo) ummlmra of tbo ebaptor in tbo

ILte and tbo troaaury contain* 18,000
L.h Tbo following ottMn ware olncb.
Tu l. (». M.. Travcra Phlllipa, of

Halting; !>• *• a M- Mawua D* Kl’
Su of Holly; 0. P. 0. of W„ Cbarloa

of Detroit; Troaaurar, II. Hhaw
Nol.b', of Monro©; Recorder, Oarra II.

Voblc, of Detroit; Chaplain, Rev. Fran-
ela A. Wedea, of Detroit; 0. C. of ().,
Maury K Hatch, of Lapeer; O. C. of C.,
frank N. Clark, of North vllle; Htew-
.H P. F. Degraff, of Charlotte; Hentl-
nnl, Alexander Mcdregor, of Detroit.

Ilaalth In Mlehlean.

Baporta to the Ntate Hoard of Health
by fifty-all obaervera In different part*
J tho Htato for the week endinl o*i the
Hth Indicated that whooping ©ough.
diarrhea, tonallltia, remittent foyer,
mambranoiia croup and pnetimonin In-
creaiwd, and that acarlet foyer, puerpe^
al fever, diphtharin and oerebro-aplnal
menln^llla d«*creaaed In aroa of prey-
Alance. Diphtheria wa* reported at
twenty plaeca, acarlet fever at nineteen,
typhoid fever at nineteen and menaloH

at twenty-eight plaoet.

I.ook Out fur Tbain.

Agonta are nhw traveling through the
Htate aelllng what they call certlfloato*
of memherahlp to the National Union
Awoclatlon, whereby farmer* aro en-
abled to purohaao wugona, iiarrlagea and
farm machinery at manufaoturora' ratoa.
H ia not neceaaary to Hay, aaya the Lan-
alng Republican, that they are rank
fraud*, and that the quieker the gran
gtn And It out the bettor off they will

be.

Tli* OIVtuea Vllludi

The Weatorn MloMgan oflloea were
fllled the other day by Preaidant Harri-
son. Lewla (1. Palmer waa made dla-
trlot attorney and Jamea R. Clark
marabal. Mr. Palmer 1* a lawyer living
at lllg Haplda. He la now aorvlng hla
Moond termln the Htate Senate. Mr.
Clark la an active Republican and a
leader in the party. Hoth men were
recommended by Senator Stookhrldgn.

The Rest In thu World.

J. P. Andrew*, of Marquette, la ndw
In Europe In the Intoreata of upnor
penlmula verde-antlque marble. lie
oablea the company that he haa com-
pared the Michigan mineral with tho
beat in the old world, and that they had
nothing to fear, aa their* la the boHt In
the world, and the largeat depo*lt. . He
claims they will aoon load the world.

Dentil of a Noted Lawyer.

Judge a T. Holm©* died at midnight
In Bay City recently of general oollapao,

aged T5 year*. lie waa CongrcMinan
from the Twenty-aeoond New York dla-
trlot In ISAS, and afterward the partner
of Roaooo Conk ling. He removed to Hay
City In 1174, and while there waa one of
the for*mo*t lawyer* and eitiiena.

hurl but New*jr Item*.

Port Huron 1* organising a toilet-soap
factory which la to have a ©took of $50. •

WO.

Htiekney A Co.’s drug-ator© at Oarven
wm robbed tho other night of live hun-
dred oigan, ten gallon* of rum and five
gallona of communion wine,

Stephen Hoaoh, a workman of Port
Hums, wa* struck and killed by a
train the other morning near Pine
drove. Ho loavea a widow and child.

Tho manager of the Wnyland oheeae
factory, Clyde Williams, ha* gone on a
"••tern trip, taking ove* $1,000 of tho
company’* oaah with him.

The body of Adrien Monflti, who had
l“'*n wMog from hi* homo In Detroit
tlnce lut November, waa found recent-
ly la the river there.

t opeiulah ha* been made a poatr-oMoo
sad P. \Y. Clark, a one-legged veteran,
the poatmaater.

The "8eo’’ boom la evidently not ao
dead aa aoiuc jieoide believe, a* over II,-

WO.OOO worth of new building* la tho
record for la*t year.

J®w Uughlin, the Kaeanaba SUgh-
way man, wa* aentonced tho other day
by Judge Steer© to t©n year* hard labor

the Marquette prison.

S»muui Markley, a pioneer, hanged
h mielt in a corn-orlh near tlohlo* the
°ther day,

A CapAo doctor walk* an averagt» of

of^weaths* *na ltYfr comPltt,n“
It will take fifty men about two
nlh> 10 teke down the ore dock at St.

tfnac* and remove tt to Marquette, -j-

wumT.^^ wert #ho1 np*r Omen
v ‘ , daya. Dear* are

* * e a* these three sold for 8^5 each,

of Almira township,
Cou^’ oowtnltted aulolde the

hU bara°rn i'* ̂  himself in

* r*'us’ yeara. a farmer

tur!i ̂  U°M HalUna* ww fatally tu-^Hy by falling off a load of

°f Induatry intend to

f^Hghu lhm

HURRICANE.
UNITED IN DEATH.

tli© Kuukjr H«,unu?nd.-lTrTl.1I|Ur»mw,u m‘IM
from thu Tr.fk. - 1h»**nfn I OIUUUA Trsta »<.,»!, 17 ’’''•te Luu«
lladlf liar*— glru and rioud Du MuU* ]n,0 , „ * *k Kul1

1

-

the Oockloa have ha^l an ev I ^^n^whih

day* aM windstorm ‘of ̂ nparalM vT | & Nmrtbwe*|!
l«noe has swept the mountain Nlde* and «r»t fowl, Thursday t Normtthw^

. . ---- . --- . --- --- " --..J W..^ n i in I i nyne( WIMIH

Vl,.ltatP l.lll- I Aberdeen street, were on their

lion 1* Incalculable, a* the ruin laid ,our carriage* in. the °?}J

ssi“ o' ao°

•* The wind struck Manitou Spring* with wlt»* were Mr* \Vi llim
-awful force about noon Saturday and in ttnd Oracle Payne, their 11 tti«
an ln*tant a large number of building* d»«ffhter. U wa* 8:«ti o’cIw/iTm!4
wore in ruins. Houses were llftcni from f^ntoon, and the Milwaukee ‘ *
their foundations like so many straw* minute* behind time wo* ‘

and dashed to piece*. Scarcely a build- ̂  city at a high rate of H^ed. As S?
ing of any considerable stsc in the town 'W' carriage came squarely tVe th ,

escaped some damage. Thousands of tr»ok the engine struck It In the e. no J
•hade tree* wore also broken off, side- f<;»r‘ng It Into splinter* and InstantU
walks caught up and thrown against WlllnK Mr. and Mr*. Payne m,/
house* and stores and chimney* t4>ppled and Simon Andor»on * h,
over by the hundred. driver, received Injuries from whteh
A Rio Orande passenger train was th°y died within two hour* afterward

blown from tho track at Monument Rta AI1 who witnessed or knew any thin*
tlon Saturday evening, and two coaches of lhft occurrence agree that no Jim Ini
ttnd u ul.mix.r tnl .. .^-1. u __ __  I Wlinl„p„„ I,.. ____ ‘"I*and a sUeper immediately took fire, and **'«n«ver of Its approach wa* given bv
for a few minute* It looked a* though tho flylnK ̂ ain. Tho engineer wa* F
twenty of tho paMenger* Imprisoned •J- Mahoney, and tho fireman William
would be burned to death. The Anderson. The train wa* in charro
hurricane fanned tho flume* tn » of Conductor Horne* it— . ....... .l

men succeeded in extinguishing the o1 where tho accident occurred
fire boforo any person was burned. bttoked up and tho bodies of tho dead
Among tho passenger* Injured i* A*. Bnd injured were placed In the haggage-
•Utant General Freight Agent dimmer- c*r’ Mrs. Reprogal and Anderson,
man, of tho Rio (Irando. Twelve others tho driver, were still alive when
wore also wounded, but it is believed [ll0 lra,n reached tho depot at
but one of them will die of bis Injuries. Chicago avenue. Tho North Chi-
The Santa Fo express Is reported to B*ff° Avenue I*ollco station was notlflod

have been blown from tho track, but no lnd at 5 o'clock Offloor Finn with the
detaila are obtainable. The train was Hgnal-aervlce wagon removed Andcr-
heavily loaded with passengers and it hi J0® to tl..- Rmtmnoy Hospital, nn*nm»
feared that a number of lives have boon La Ku,,° and Superior streets,lost. where ho died a few moments
A freight train on tho Colorado Con* lltor' b°dl»* of Mr. and Mrs.

tral, when noar Herth rand, ran into a 1 1.^00 W8ro amoved to tho Chicago A
sand drift which tho hurricane had ̂ ofthwestern depot at Wells street,
blown Into the out The engine and wbonoe tb®y woro to Jordan’s un-

four car* wore wrecked, Engineer John dertaklng establishment Mrs. Rop-
Frenoh and Fireman Richmond fatally poKcldlod shortly after reaching the do
Injured, two brakoraon wounded and u
lot of valuable freight destroyed. Fire ,, tra< k in tbo vlplulty where the
broke out In tho wreck, but was ex- i( , ®nt occurr®d is straight and level,
tlnguiahed after a hard fight I ft. , 1 . catastrophe seems to have been•H MintltMt HIMM U lllliu llgllk I .1 1 I ------- uvnu

Tho path of thq heaviest of the storm ̂ ‘lhoUt fxlcu“’ The grief
.u ---- . .. 'I among tho surviving relatives as

they gazed upon tho mutilated bodies
is down tho mountains through Mono
ment, , Colorado Springs and Manltou.

( 'Y, t>- rud. c„u p„.
« o'clock S.turditT c.onlnir milil m.hv I ‘rt or tilJr r‘’c-pHon at tlie depot.o'clock Nattmlny cvcnlcg ,,,1,1 m.py I ™ *f “>« J-po*
outbulldlnijH woro destroyed and tho ... mlin|t- Mn. Paynes face
cltlxcna were moving from their hounca top hcr
and taking refuge In the hrunh. , “ “ » f W“ ^ T CrU,h'''1 ln'

It In roiwrted that the wind vaa un- w“ "11Khlly,l<11»|1*un'>>.

oaually never, on Wk.'a IVak. and that .S^hrutld .e.rh “If WlC“!
at., railway grading camp half-way up a"‘1 hl* «<*
the mountain several men woro killed i i ’ i « .

hy being blown over a precipice. Thu lho <’v,p"1"? Engineer Ma-

repert, however, la not eon 11 need. '"7 ,.7 ,, ^
North of Denver report, of the .term f^ un ̂ . Tu.rT.'; “n , ’''“H

.how great damage. Uul.vllle, the I,.,? , T

.•enter of the Northern Colorado ™.l T • thT ̂ .dlnt by
llel.K auatalnod much damage In tho lh0 WM
upper work, of the mine, and many. , wh„„ in(ormod Umt , „ u
dwelling. havoljoen wfeek.Ml. „PT, l0 pa„ lh# nl|[ht ,B , cH1, ̂i”. ^ stoutly protested bis innocence of any
and trains delayed. 1 he Arkansas val- j criminal neglect of hi* causing tho
lay is also getting its share. Tele* death of the four victim*. He said that
graphic communicntlun is Intercepted from his seat In the engine, which was
and railroads aro oqstruoted by sand I on tho opposite aide to that from which
blowing over tho truck. 'Ihere is no the funeral was approaching, ho could
snow on tho plains or in the foot hlHS. j not see any thing except directly ahead
Report* from Idaho are that the worst of the engine. 'On the other hand,

snow-storm of the season has boon rag- those of the funeral procession could,
tng since B oclook Fridv afternoon all before they reached the crossing, com-
hrough the lerrttory. Tho Utah «& I mand a full view of the track In either
Northern railroad Is completely direction. They must bavo seen the
blocked again, and all tho rolling stock train coming,
and motlvo jtower has been ordered
sidetracked until tho storm is over. The
Central Pacific ia also in worse condi-
tion than over. It Is reported that tho
fast mall sidetracked at Shady Run for
the past ton days, on which the Howard

T^E NATIONAL CRUSADERS.
Tl»» Kollowrrs of .Mrs. Koali'r KIWI s
TriupvrMut'r Orirmilfiitloit of Thrlr Own
— Th«lr ri<Mlta<* ami ruuslIlulluii-Mni.
I'hlunvy, of Ohio, Kforunl rr««hl*iil.

Athomoum Company Is, has boon gotten I ^ i.kvki.and, O., Jan. ,*4.— lho ladies
out and that tho company is on ite way !ho ff“‘da»ce of Mrs. J.
to Kansas City Kllon Foster, haye mot here to form a

kikhck rm*. non-partisan temperance union, decided^ Thursday morning that the organisation
1 he plains have boon free from serl- 4jmn ̂  ^n0WQ Americam Worn-

ous trouble, although the wind has at- Ln’s Christian Tomperaneo League A
laintHl a recorded velm-lty of fifty miles constitution was adopted. dOne section
at Denver. Afar on the horlaon two col- o( m© oonsUlutlon declare* that no ofll-
umns of flames rise to tho heavens, and I o©i< shall pledge tho support of tho o>
tho crackling of fire fanned by a hurrl- ̂ nUaUon to any political party or anr
cane can bo heard fot twenty miles from roilglous sect
t olorado Springs. 1 he scene is grand. At tho afternoon session Mrs. Foste ,

Pikes Peak along tho lino of tho rail- 1 ^ iowa .)rogontC(i tim ftdiuxvin^phvdgt :
way grading is blazing with a ferocity “1 hereby solemnU promta (jod helping in4 ,
that Is Increased every minute. Hun- Ite abstain fnun ath ifistfilod, Wlfhenioii an.'
dreds of Ubovert are trying to stem the jrtnc una'cMer, and to

advaaea of thu flam*. Kira caught un
I'huycnn* mounulit trom -nmu uncx- , ̂  l'u,U'r Z. • ia, .. . | lust the same as that of the National

Z n r 'Voman'k ChrlaUan Tutuputxtncu Knlon.
canyunx, and aa the mountain L heavily Mrfc ,lr olTl,rvd ^ >ueDduont
lluht-cud the gain aunt It tn a few mln- "^, ‘ W(inU
utua ovor hundred. o» acrca |.arge ,h„ wiml

h“ bM"

V™*** died at Rooh-
day, William FUher,1^1 d *R risner.

uMwniet aoheol.teaohara haw to make

floor*. * ^ *we®P the school-room

TT , Uir aga- he Inerted alter the wurd -elder,
Iwdle. of me. .u«Hwuled n ataylng the „ UUlu ̂ laeuaalan thla wax
ptsqr^'** of the flames before a groat I *“J**\t‘ v - ^ /

amount ol damage h ,d been dene. 1 ^ ^ ^ wMoh the name ef the
Ft.oot's in ( AMfoknia. I organlutlon had been fixed waa recon-

San Fhancihc o, Jan. a?.— Tho warm I iJdorod, and the name was changed to
rains that have fallen In Northern ('all- ̂ at of ’’The National Crusaders. ”
fornla for the last two days have melted The following were put In nomination
a largo ifmount of mow in the Sierra ft.r president of the new organisation:
Nevada and Siskiyou mountains mY*, Foster, of low at Mrs. Al-
and caused atreams and rivers to Urlch, of Iowa, and Mrs, Phin-
overdow their banka. At tbe city of I Q©y, of Ohio. Mrs. Foster's name
^n JoM the water is higher than ever waH withdrawn at that lady's
before known. Sanu Clara's principal mpie*L An Informal ballot was then
thoroughfare Is ooverv«d with water for taken, and it resulted as follows: Mrs,
half a mile. The district north and I & J, Phlnney, of Ohio. 100 votes; Mrs.
south of San Jose is flooded. At Chico U|, j, Aldrich, of Iowa, ST; .Mrs. Hugh
the Sacramento river is over Ua banks Campbell, of IVnnsylvania, 30, The
and flooding the entire country. The informal ballot was declared formal,
water stands from five to six feet Lnd the secretary oast the ballot of tho
deep over 3,000 acre* of land In Russian loonwatlon for Mrs. Phlnney. Mrs. T.
river valley. From UoyOervllle to |t. Walker, of Minnesota, was elected
lleraldshurg, a dlatem>e of eight miles, vlce-prt'sldenL The headquarters of the
la a vaat atut of water, organisation will be In this city. .

• n«lh.lVw«fik7wim,„ A »uh.<ll«u fiw W.H.I,
Tvaom.,. lb, Jan. W lVn „„ M j„, a,_A mill

tlarrutt, ttguJ .1 yua^ dlud huru Sun- 1 thl!1 cl(y hM .graded In
day evening. Mrs. Garrett a a* tho I , spinning and weaving the
wlfeof the late Ulebtiam-tL Sbo pr<Hluct' of the Chinese rama plant, a
the owner of t,000 acres of land, and Ui which has Wn thought to be im*

Nkw York, Jan. H— Henry M. Jack-

Priaon u ?? aua *•*** ** the .State
,w the Un»AI> luaninu..!-. .a \l.__

*^vcled all the
iV Cltv . ht'.s,Ute Iowa recently to
*Cat * hU^hw' a®d while

dinner table telktn^ tell

Death ef a Yeterae Aeler,

1U**yon, Jan. QT.-ltan I^oeoon. tbh ft© tdier of the United Statea aub-
vetera# actor, died here aDer a short ill- I treaaurv, who »lvi<vnd«Ht in 188T with
ness, from pneumonia. He waa 00 years fUMKl0 of pubUo money, has bcaa sen-
old, had aervvsl In the Mexican war. and u>mVil lo an tmpHnoument of six yesrs
entered wpon his dramatic earvH»r in 1IM aiul a fta© 0f $uK0Wk

Nfw YoHk, Jan, 37. -I'ostranster Van CwirAms Jan- 34. -A double tragedy
loccttricd at 313 North Center avenue

WkaVdCtTj:ub‘" ulklu,f•®4t tew momenta.

‘uppe

Hinder- and taken to Ok-

m «ta ww momenta,

teangat^I^J^id Michigan on the
\>hi \» ' was the*e famous

^Kan.
hfwdi hhL inteue from

a:

other m
fall.

i Matrons ter Van
iVIt npunt Uraort *hn unttru a.y l^'urnHl ,t a>»
auulInkM* Invuitlgutlun lulu tlu- .u- "“.m yuutunlixy-

dkihter of the poat-o«ce here, who ewa* J J * y y ^ uW a rv-

nmu4 xuU-lJu .» hU bumu whunbu ^u.r ir\ bullut

IS; lu Jul M- "wn brain. It U «M

NELLIE WINS.

now stated, will own© between flBkflM
and»4M8sk _ t

bitten on theWealey MvN'
Anger by HUhoH Jwuea In a street fight
at Sahatha, Kan., and died In terriWo

ith nil the symptoms 4 hyvlro-

waa the cause of the murder and suicide.

HeUttuK Wwra* Hueawt.

Dkadwook 8,4k. Jan. 3L-The hoist-
ing work* of the Iron Kill Mining Com-
pany at Carbonate wote homed rhum*
Ki: •

insurance. $Ntkm
"R

•IIm Illy Domplftt** th« Circuit of th*
OIo1m» in Nnv«iity-Tw« Dsya, hi* Honrs,
Ten Jtiliinioa and Fifty. Klglit Nocond*-*
“•f Ayirsl In Now tork-Mliw llUlsnd
Still on tho Ocean.

Nf.w Yokk, Jan. 87. —Tbo train with
Nelilo Illy aboard reached Gils city at
8:ftl:3Sp.ui. Haturrlay. Cannons woro
fired In Hattery I’ork and at Fort Green
Parkin honor of tho event Miss Illy
loft New York November M at 0:40:30 a.
to. She made the complete circuit of
tho globe, tborn^C In aovonty-two
days, six hours, ten minutes and fifty-
right seconds.

No chioftuln returning from a tour of
conquest over received a more royal
welcome. The depot was crowded to tho
very bridges of tho ferries, fully 15,000
p'-oplo having gathered to woloomo her.
Miss |;iy xvas escorted out upon
the ferry platform, where three
carriages waited her and her
escort. Mayor Cleveland, of Jor-

oey City, attempted to address to
Miss Illy a formal speech of welcomo.
The crowd was so overpowerlngly dense,
however, that ho was compelled to
abandon the effort. Tho cheering was
continued with enthiiKiuKm until Miss
Hly . had taken passage for Now
York over the Cortland street ferry.
Dn tho trip acroas to Now
York every . tugboat and steam
eruft saluted tho foray boat. At Cort-
land street another tremendous crowd
hud gathered, and Miss Hiy’a way to tho
World ofll oo was one of cheers and
flowers, It was 4:30 o’clock when
Nollin iRly alighted In front of tho
Worhl ftfliora J lor first words wore:World office.
"1 urn glad to bo home again." Tho
crowd In Park row stayed for an hour
cheering Nellie Hly and making other
domonstrationa, while Miss Hly was the
center of an enthuHinsliu welcoming
party of old friends in tho office, where
•he hold a sort of informal rocoptlon.
MIhh Hisiand, who attempted to beat

Miss Hly and made her tour in precisely
tho opposite direction, is on board the
Hothnla, which is not expected to roach
port until Tuesday morning at tho ear-
Heat, so that Nollio is an easy winner.

MANY SAILORS DROWNED.

rnprorrilrntiMl Severity of Hurricane* In
(Irent llrltaln.

London, Jan. 07,— Tho gales con-
tinued with increasing strength and
velosity in tho southern portion of En
gland and in Wales Sunday. Monai
©trait, in Wales, is rendered ImpasHa
bln hy the fury of tho gale.
Many Hallors have been swept
ovorboard and drowned. The
parade at Sand Gate is partially de-
stroyed. Tho ship Irex, bound from
Greenock for Rio Janeiro, was wrecked
off the Needles. Several of the
crew wore drowned. Tho surviv-
ors clung to tho rigging all
day Saturday and part of Sun-
day. It was impossible to send n
life-bout to the rescue, us no boat could
live in the turbulent sea, but a life-line
was' finally shot across tho vcstfol by
means of a rocket, and in this way the
men were safely landed.
The hark Janet Crown has returned to

Plymouth. She reports that two of
her crew were washed ovorboard and'
drowned, and that many were injured.
The steamer Yorkshire at Liver-
pool, from Haiti more, was flooded,
and her bridges destroyed and sus-
tuined other damages. Three seamen
were blown from tho rigging and two
others were drowned. Damage to prop-
erty by tho storm U general. Number-
less houses have boon unroofed. The
river Shannon In Ireland and a number
of rivers In Wales have ’overflowed their
banks, flooding tbo adjacent country.

Qt KKNsTowN, Jan.. 37.— Tho westerly
hurricane now prevailing is of unprece-
dented severity. The sea has caused
much damage to the town. A number
of small crafts have been swamped.
Outward-bound line steamers report
fearful weather in tho Irish channel.
Tho hark Sidlaw, from Pusay, encoun-
tered hurricanes for ten days undTost
her first mate by drowning.

THE NEW EXTRADITION TREATY.

rrevlalona of tho l*rtt|io*«d Couveutloii
Hntjrveu Kiitflauri ami the Called

Washington, Jan. 37.— Tho new ex-
tradition treaty negotiated by Secretary
lllaine with Great Hritain, now pending
In the Senate, has leaked from that
official reservoir and Is now published.
Secretary Hlaino and Sir Julian I'nunce-
foto have agreed upon tho following
crimes in addition to those already in-
cluded in the present agreement* as
extraditable:

”~M Ti"»l a u;jti l <'r,' oniutirfi'IUujr «<? moiicy, cm
hcuteau'ut of money or other valuable arti-
cle-. fraud hy Mfitoo, hunker or ugout or otteor
ef a similar character, perjury or subornation
of perjury, rape, ubductUm, chtidtdealtng, kW-
naping, burglary, house-break tux or shot*
breaking, piracy, revolt or cousptrucy to revolt
on sh'ptsutrd at sea, crime* and offenses
*r*!a»t tho law* of both countries for tho sup-
p)V*sl(m id slavery and slave tradiujt.

Pohltcat crime-* an* not extraditable and no
pertou surretiderod can in* trtctl for crimes of u
pohiirat character. No person cjurudiicd shall
t«e tritHl for any other crime committed i>e
ten- extradition except lho one he is extra-
ditvd lor until ho has hud a chance to re-
turn lo .the country ho was extradited
from, AU article* setsrd In the
possession of a |N*r»oa extradited shall be
flvca up when the oxtradliiott takes plare
unless a comiieteiit aulhoilty of the State
becomes eoatodlun. If s«<\eral Static dcniNthl
extradlMon of the same person lho St.nto
luaklns* lho application ilr*»t shall hare prior-
ity. A fugitive convicted of an extraditabtc
crime, and who escape* after rtiavictlon. thull
bo surrviuloivxi on the ei (donee of a court of
record of his com lotion. The prcscnl renren-
tiim doc* aoi apply to crimes as spcclilcd which
ahull have been CMamltted or rxmvicikms pm-
hCMhccd prior to the date at which ihc conven-
tion shall hare come into famv

Sentenced to Ili-at K.

Indian visd.ts lnd,,' Jan. 37.— Edward
Amman, the t'hicago man who came
here last sthh mor and murdered Her t ha
Elf, his former mistress, after which he
attempted suicide. Is to he hanged, a
verdict to that effect having been re-
turned after fifty -three hours of delib-
© ration by th© jury who tried hint.

Another tteire«s lakes the V«|M. '

Nkwakk, N. J., Jan. 37.— Mixa Annie
Van Schrader, agtsl «V of Su Louis, said
to in' heiress to over SMHMHht, umk the
v.ul In the IVuitinican Convent here
Sunday. Matty premlnent jH'opte from
St. Louts witnessed the ceremony.

Itest Fart of a Town tionc.
LsuiANstnrer, hid., Jan. 37.— Tho huttl-

mssw portion of lho town of Hunker
1IUK in Miami County, was almost
totally destroyed t»v fire nt an early
hour Suifllay morning. Twelve store-
rooat* were burned. I he aggregate loss
Is SlXCtHl

A Fvoria ftltk » A*»«re.

FyoKtA, 111.. Jan. 3t, — The exrpel '

hetrte* of sir- M. HadWy A C*v, em* td the j
oldest in the elite, has U'ou closvsl by

A Kapraaantativ* American Inatltatlon.
Th© New York Central A Hudson Rlvar

Railroad ia to-day recognized by the travel-
ing public, and also quite generally by it©
competitors, as being in many respects the
representative Trunk Line leading front
tho Allan tie seaboard. The merit of thi------------------- ------ - of this
distinction rests Isrgely upon unsurpassed
natural advantages, supplemented by a
liberal and progressiva policy.

It is the aim of the Oantrar* management
to provide for tho patrons of this line the
best service attainable, and to this end all

I way,
the resource* of this great company ar
telllwently directed. A splendid roanw*,.
admirable train service, and magnificent

piaequipment, are features width plaee the
New York Control in the foremost rank
among tho railroads of th* Up l tod Htate*.

Wnsit a man succeeds in overcoming his
disposition to Ulk too much he writes too
much.

A hoparh Arhtevamant.
Thousand* of dollar* have been expended

In proper log the msgiriflccnt new catalogue
Just Issued by the Bryant A Htratton Chi-
ougo Business College, Hhortband Institute
and Knglish Training School which Is the
most elegant and costly volume of the kind
ever published, the po*ta(e alon* amount-
ing to 10 cents. It contains 113 larg© page*,
3^x13 inches, with 80 exquisite fuli page

graving*, printed on finest enamel paper,
d every ambitious young man and woman
ould secure a copy. ’ Address H. B. Bar-
| ft Hon, Frnprleiort. 7 to 19 Washington
f Chicago, mlnola. \

Tux conceit of some people is so streng
that they admire their mistakes because
they make them.-Atchlson Globe.

BrniNNiNn Sunday Evening, Feb. 9nd—
one week only, Prl m rose ft Wes t1* M 1 n st rels.

Inoluiliug Geo. H. Frimrose, W. H. West,
Ixew iJocksUider, Barne “---- ----- r, Barney Fagan, Tbos. L
Msek, John Daly, Eddie Magco. Bob Gordon,

Big Four— Smite, Waldron,tl»o original Big Four—Bmlih, WsJdron|
Haley and Hurt in. and the Champions Hur
ley and Van Anken, forming the Greatest
Minstrel Organization in the country.

A woman is never so badly In love that
she doe* wot try to find out the cost of her
engagement ring.

Con*ampttoD Sorely Cored.
To rns Editon:— Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
tho above named disease By its timely
uso thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. 1 shall bo glad to send
two bottlos of my remedy thkii to any ol
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me their express and postrofflee
address, Respectfully. T. A. Hloccm, M. C..

181 Pearl street. Now York.

—Hotel Gszette.

Oregon, the Para'llao of Farmer*.

Mild, equitable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address[information free. Address
Oregon ImmlgratiouBoard, Portland, Oregon

In the National flower disoussion the
marrygold and toddy blossoms have been
grossly neglected. -Rochester Budget

Ir you wish to do tho easiest and quickest
week’s washing you ewr did, try iHjbbins’
Electric Soap next washday. Follow the
directions. Ask your grocer for It. Boon
on the market 94 years. Take no other.

Thru* is nothing worse for the harmony
of an orchestra than to have a 4 trombone
player get oft bis bato.-N. U Picayune.

Do not suffer from sick headache a moment
longer. It Is not necessary. Carter’s Little
Liver Pills will cure yon. Dose, ono little
pill. Small price. Small dosa Small pill.

Hr who allots his notes to get over dew
wifi soon bo mist from business oirclos.—
Hotel Gazette.

For a Cough qr Sore Throat tho best modi-
eino is Halo's Honey of ilorchound and Tar.
Piko’s Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

Tns first time a man Is called boldy the
thought of a fight comes Into his head

Beware of ImiUitloua-'TousiU's Punch. "

THE MARKETS.
New Your, Jon. 87.

LIVE STOCK ................. Ft m «0. I

Sh©ep ....... .. ............... 4 Mt O1. it as
Iteff* • ... .................. •#> H 4 80

FLOUR— Good to choice. ....... S 00
Patente ............. ......

WHKAT—No. 3 Ked (f, o. b.),

CORN— No. # White '.Y.‘.Y.'.‘.
OATH-No. 9 White ..........
RYE- Western ............ ...

PORK— New Mess ............
LARD— Steam. ..... .......

100 ft

87 61

CHEESE ....................... 8

WOOL— Domeatle., ...........
OHICAGO.

BEEVES -Shipping Hleera....
........................

fl 10
1 50

Htoeken... ............. .. 9 t«i
Ftedsni ........ ......... . * .VI
Butebera' Sircra ............ 9 HI
Inferior OaUie ....... ; ..... 1 V)

HpG8-4.lve— Good to Ohctre 8*5
SREfaU* . 3&U
BUTTEH-Cresmery .......... 3

4 re
& on

8*4
M

87‘»«h ST Vi
Mt (ft SOs*
87 U Ml',

II &V (ftll TN
A M> fc« A .184

a IU

<•6 37

eggs -Fresh. . .................
BROOM CvtRN-

Hurl. ................. .. .....

Self working ...............
Inferior ................. .....

PttTATttKS (per bu t.... .....
IHtRK -Mess ........ . ..........
LARD -Steam .................
FLOUR -Wheat Patent* ......

WtateT Patent*... ..........
Bakers’...,

« 5 90
<t 9 75
(ft 3 M)

3 un
3 HU
3 75
a wv
5 75
95

8
18

144

n a
54

a*

GRAIN— Wheat. No, 9 ca-ih..!.

9
« . __

9 70 4110 15
5 87', fir « 134
4 50 4 ft 4 75
4 Ml ̂  4 40
8 W rt 3 95
a 73 rt 4 35
7M,S>. 754
Ufhrt t*\
tu'jrt aui
44',rt 444
35 rt 33

Corn, No. 9 .................
Oats, Na 8ca*h ..... .......
Rre. Na ioash . ...... .......
Barley. No. 3 Western .....

LUMBER—
CVmmon Dre^ed Siding..,. 17 Ol
VlooriBC ...... . .......... .... 31 IM
Coumon Board*...., ........ 13«)
iYnelng ..................... n m»
Lath ......................... 9 95
Shingles ..................... 9UU

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Natives.; ........... 93 |&

SS
su k Ei^-Rret ; ; .vj!’ .* ‘ * ,‘.*i v. " ’ 5 S’

Sti'ckcr* and Feeder*. ..... 9 40
OMAHA.

CATTLE Best ................. 93W ® 4 40
M^dlnm .................... a 00 rt 3 80

»OG8 ... ...... . ............ 3 «5 i. 3 N)

rtl7 30

rt-'t 00
M3 AO
41. H 00
4* 9 30
rt 9tt

rt am

i
3 W
3 H4
540
3 15

GOFF'S
BRAID.

J

The Old, Old Htory.
—

A little onugh ; a fMling lilt
AtaadacM ohj ad*il/ chilli
A *li>v*r walk i a gairk*n* l breath |

jgo jWWNoby halves” wouldb© a peer

A fragagnt talk of cnmiiuid* -tb.
Ho «tren«ih tc ri»e freai day u» di
Frost lovtbjr e e* h* fad** away.
Nuq .. ...... .

Tin

Motto for the divorce lawyer.

To KBOULATB the *tomsch,liver and bowels,

Whenever you visit
the shops In town,

Looking for Braid
to bind your gown,

Secure the Clasp,
wherever found,

That holds the Roll
on which Is wound

Tho Braid that Is known
the world around.

M^LOISLlDHraSXXI’fll
cx5mim>L7NI>

LIVER PILLS!
r* oartug amra. u*aram*. Tax.

<4*. Clnrt*«4. U,
••reret jre.r*, »K». r*s}»tr»d.

.v lYZ'VZ?
_ I'lt* *i.: F;xr wreret yoara whea crreHre reqatred.

filkere. kn.i do m»\ hwiut* t,» mvMMeod the*. L th.
« tr «,•.!» l„r liairMU.-. »»<

iw lirtetxi n.nre lb. oraryhoad.• oVri Ui* nan ft d«*d.

Such Is the fatal progress of onnsumptloa.
How often Is rejx-ated the old. old story.
Yet not half *o often as it was before th©
knowledge came to mankind that there waa
a discovery in medical science by which the
dread disease could he arrested in ite early
stages and the iiatlent restored to health.
This wonderful remedy, is Dr. Piero©’*
Golden Medical Discovery.

and promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

Lifb iwsrRAgrt agents can males Ufa •
burden.— Fort Worth Gazette.

A*a Opium in Piso’s Cure for C’onsmnpttoa
Cures where othei remedies fall. 95c.

THB OLD
TaorsAXDs of cures follow the use of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 60 cents.

I N E M Y.
It Is known as a

nslnful intlamma-
affectiiig the

Whils the true American does not be
Uevo In s King ho will bet his lost cent ca
four of them.— Terre Haute Express.

muMcle* sml Joints
ix*dy.

Taa Supreme Court Judges are oonsdous
Washington bench is not a sorub-Ihatthe _____ _ ____________

board.— Huto Inson (Kan.) News.

of fli* human
Idm&WtRmjlL, the lyniptoin* of

^l>lrl>nr, «\u!l!lJ*
of the joint*, acute

pslna and ache*. 8t JacobaOll cures promptly
and permanently this onemv which Is:RHEUMATISM.

*‘‘B now*'* Broncriai. Troth as' are ex-
cellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Sore $

Sandy vllle, Ohio, Juns 18, 188S.

taken with rheumatism In 1M1; suf
at tlmre ever since and used crutches.

Jacobs Oil relieved me about two years
GEO. L. NIXON.

In the presence of a chiropodist the wise
man acknowledges the corn.

At Drcooists and Peale^i.

m CNSfiUI A V00ILEW CO., BsHhwers.M^.

“GFT WELL AND STAY WELL,*
Get well and stay well But how shall we do it t

HI tell,
no secret to it,

__ ___ understands very well
If you’re low^plritedv gloomy, depressed,

Listen, my friend, and the secret
Though, for that matter, there's no
As many a man understands very

If you’re low-spirited, gloorar. depn
If nothing tastes good and rout nights bring no rest,
If your stomach is foul and your mouth seems much fouler,
And so cross you become that they call you a “
Be sure that the trouble is due to your fiver,

growler,"

And the blood is as sluggish as sometimes a river
Bts-oroee when it's fllled with all manner of stuff :

Clear It out and the current runs smoothly enough.

Oo to the dm
Dr. I*ierce's Go

it Blood-puri

iff

Wen
greet Blood-purifier
It i« a sure cure for

store and get a bottle of
Medical Discovery, the
and Liver Invigorator.

the lo# spirits and
general depression a man feels when bis
liver is inactive and his blood impure. It’s
th# only blood-puri fler and liver invigorator
guaranteed to lieueflt or «*ure, or money
will he promptly refunded. It eurea Indigce-
tion, or Dvspo|isia, and from its wonderful
btood-purifying property*, conquers all Skin

and Scalp Disease#, Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eo*
xema and kindred ailments. AU blood-
poisons, no matter of what name or nature,
yield to its remedial influences. Scrofulous
Sore# and Swellings, Fever-sores and Hip-
ioint Disease, are among the grave maladies
that have yielded to its marvelous curative
properties.

World's Dirpxnrart Medical Asro-
oi avion, Proprietors, No. 6tB Main Street,

$500 OXv3f*Z3nJEZX>_ for an incurable case of

the proprietor* of DR. SAGTs'c A TA M RH REMEDY^

^ ffissssssgsi^ass
J/ breath offensive; smell and tssto impaired, and genera! debility. Only ar^. few of these aymptnms likely to be present at once. Thousands of cum

result In consumption, and cod in the grave.
By Its mild, soothing, antiseptic, cleansing, ami healing nreperttce. Dr. Sage’s Remedy

cures the worst cases. This infallible remedy docs not, like the poisonous irritating snuffs,
’creams’* and strong caustic solutions with which the public have long tevn humbugged,

nger of doingsimply palliate for a abort time, or drier jtA« dlawwMo the Iwho*. aa there t* danger of^doln#

worst caM'e of Chronic Catarrh, aa thousand* can testify. Told In the Head**
la cured with a few apnlicationa. Catarrhal Headache I* relieved and cured as if by
magic. It remora* Offensive breath, loos or impairment of the arnse of taste, smell or hear,
ing. watering nr weak eye*, and impaired memory, when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
os they all frequently are. By druggists, 80 cents.

NISO'S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all els© fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
ta.st©. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

Tntfs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver derautgea the whole sye*
teas, aad prodaces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

SOUTH-
WEST
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urrt 0
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Abmi Rloa UrM* wetton la t h« wr»t MMd . kvalthy
». WlnlM* aary •hurl Kteh *oU. F»n*ly v\ «.
liood NarhvU ('*n uo* »*• #» a
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(CURE FITS!
There I© ao hotter remedy for these
common disease* than Tutt'o Liver
mis, as a trial will prove. Price, 84e.

Sold Every where*
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ROSESNEW BOOK °!
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MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

Eli’s Gnu Bain
WIU. Cl'RK

CATARRH
Apply IMm Into each aentrit-
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EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.
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LOT SALE ! !

Addittoatl Local

mm ei Fim seifs if

Scarlet fever U mglug at Danarllk.

Tocunaob now hax a Chinese Jaundry.

Mrs Chan, Dixon b quite ill at prewnt.

Jackaon is talking of having a mile track
Ibb year.

Our merchants are all busy invoicing
tbelr stock thb week.

The Michigan Central pay roll averages

1300.000 per month on aft its divisions.

Oeo. L. Devine of Webster and Miss

Florence Monks of block bridge were mar.

ried at the home of tbs brKle Wednesday
Jan. 22nd.

Married. Wednesday, Jan. 22nd. at the

home of the bride's parents, by the Rev.

J. II. McIntosh, Mr. Lcwb Allyn to Mbs
Doll Loomb, both of Chelsea.

Ximod.,

Married. Jan. 32 ml, 1H90, by Elder

Jamieson, of Unudillu, at the resi-

dence ol the bride’* fat her jjj^yndbn,

Miss Louie Hopkins to Mr, Wm.
Marshall, of Uuadille. About thirty

relatives and friends were present to

witness the ccrmony; which took

place at twelve o'clock. After which

the guests were invited to a well

laden tabic, which gave due endit

to the bride’s culinary ability. The

happy couple >ere recipients of
many nseful presents, among which

is a partial list: Set of dishes, 33 gold

piece, set of silver teaspoons, glass

berry dish and sauce dishes, cake

i#
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H. F. Shcllcnbarger, the champion mix*, stand, lump, p!iir of towels, bed -spreadi v 1 . .. ^ . 1 v w  i. _ • a & cd wrestler of tlie world, and Robert Rrak*.

the 31ichi^nn» wonder, gave a wrestling
exhibition in Pickuey recently.

A new industry has sprung up latterly,

which prom!**, we are told, profitable
results. It b frog raising. A farm for
thb purpose at Menaaha, Wb. b in full
operation.

A euchre party by a Sunday school b
one of the novelties of this advanced age,

but that’s the kind of an entertainment

that the members of the Geddes Sunday
school enjoyed recently.

Mbs Minnie Kempf, daughter of ex*
Senator Kempf, the banker, was very

Wo bought the lot at a bargain' Every
suit cost over $4.00 to manufacture. They
sum from age 4 to 14. Handsome patterns.
Floated front and back. Made up as stylish
as any $0.00 or $7.00 suit you could buy ;uh^.“rried Tue*'*J 'venl“'' »* ,he

homoxjf her parents, in Ann Arbor, to

anywhere. We guarantee tliem all wool and Mr. Harry e. iiosack, a prominent drug
gist, of Fmlericktown, Ohio. , The cere-

strictly fast color. If your boy is going to mony was performed by the Rev. Henry

need a suit within the next three montlm, ^
don't let this chance go by. V. W. ft I. J. Agricultural Society.

Roll of Honor of tht Ohtlioa TTolosi

Schools.

The following b tliu roll of honor in

Ihediff'-r* nt depHrtnienls for the mon'h

ending Die. 20th, 1000 It includes all’
those whose Average stMiiding in scholar'

ship, attendance and deportment b 00 or

above. The star Indicate# that the pupil
has neither been absent nor taidy.

A. A. Ham., Bupt.

moil school.
Nellie I.owery*
Nathaniel Laird*
Albert Goodrich*
Mary Miller
UerUri Dancer
Clara 1I< mens
Mantred Hoppo
May Hhunk*
Max. Pierce*
Mamie Uilbrrt*
Charih- Kilmer

and a liandaome uewmarket All
enjoyed u social visit until altout

four o’clock, when the wedded couple

started for Ypsilunti to spend a few

days with friends and relatives,

currying with them the best wishes

of their ninny friends.

Lima Burn, fft

RE(VIE(yi5ER
Western Washtenaw and Eastern Jack-

son counties Agricultural Society held Its

regular annual meeting Wednesday, and

elected the following officers;

President-Chas. II. Wines.

1st Vice-president— E. A. Nordman.
2nd Vice-president— W. J. Wood.

Secretary— John K. Yocum.

Treasurer— Geo. II. Mitchell.

. , _ ...... . . - ' Trustees— II M. Twamley, Lyndon; M.

up to the finest suits in the market. In all c. Dweiic, Grass urn; o. c. Burkhart

We show by lar the largest and best selected
stock of children’s clothing in Chelsea. We
have them from the little $1.00 cotton suit

sizes from the smallest to the largest.

P&CITS
Made to order for $5 equal to any $7 pant
in the county. Call and see the goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

Yours, etc.,

Lima; A. A. Wood, Lodi; Mat D. Blower,

Manchester; Geo. J. Nbsly, Balinc; M. L.

Raymond, Sharon.

The Treasurers report showed that the
Society b $270 in debt.

It was voted to hold a spring fair some

time in June.

There will be another meeting of the
Society Feb. 12tb, 1800, when all interest-

ed arc requested to be present.

W.P. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

ONE DOZEN

CLOTHESPINS
WITH EVEBY

Visit the Gera gallery ak*yt>ur earliest

convenience, as It will be here but a few

days more. 17 for 25c. They are damlys

Saws filed on short notice at Hoag A
Holmes’ hardware store. Remember that
every saw filed b warranted. n20.

For sale— Two fine high graded heifers
coming in in March and April, Also 200

bushels of corn, hard white dent. R.

Hoppe, near Crooked Lake.

House and lot for sale or lent, enquire

of U. II. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. 20

For kale at low prices.— One open buggy,

one single harness, household goods and

furniture. Inquire of Miss 31. Wellman,

Orchard Street, Chelsea.

Go to Hoag A Holmes' hardware store
to get your saws filed. Work warranted.

Lost, on the ilunchester road, a canvas

wagon cover. Finder will confer a favor
by leaving the same with Jacob Staff an,
Chelsea. n22

Several swarms of bees and a number
of hives for sale cheap. Mrs. U. H.
Hinkky, Chelsea.

La Grippe still holds ns in in its

relent less grip, adding new victims
every day.

Notwithstanding the Imd roads,

there is u gn at deal of wood mid

wheat going to town.

We understand that there is go-

ing to be a imuqurrade at the town

hall Friday evening, Feb. 7th.

J. It. Hammond, of Bannister,
G ntt tot county, who has been visit-

ing here for a few days, returned

home last Monday.

Mrs. Abner B^ach went to Jack-

sou last week, call'd there by the

sickness of her old friend and neigh-

Iwr, Mrs. Chas. Palmer.

A song service w:ll l>e held in the

M. E. church next Sunday by Mr.

and Mrs. Cooper, of ChelH.H, at
2 30 p.m. We lielieve that they
also contemplate holding a series of

revival meetings here next week.

Blessed he the day of sacred mirth,

That gave our dear Philharmonic birth.

Let men rejoice while she sings,

For the bliss her precious diNchord brings.

Music had taught my tears to flow,
But now such misery I do know.

I was uncommon cheerful, ̂
But now so sad and fearful.

What peaceful hours I once enjoyed,

But, O ! my comfort was destroyed.

All on that January day,

When Philharmonic came this way.

Julia Mulvany
Maggie Miller

M. A. AxTkll, Preceptress.

Emery Howe*
Erixst Rowv*
Allen Rockwill
Albert Doll*

Thomas Hagan*
Bale Btim-oii*
(Jerliude Chandler
Dorsey Hoppe
Walter Wmala*
Lewis Voael*
Jessie lluah*
Henry IB rter*
Chas Morrison*

INTKKMF.DIATB.

John Ahncndller*
Beatrice Bacon*
Marie Bacon*
Nellie Bacon
Angle Baldwin*
Elsie B ddwln*
P« icy Brook*
Blanch, Col' *
Aiuv F<os'eri
Willie Freer

Coin Fu hr*
GriiCe Gales
lb'll Geraul
Lizzie llainin nU*
Helen Hepler*
Myrin Hunter
Uenfge Irwin
Liunn Lighlhall*

Emma R. Kkmit, Teacher

Rstella Miller

UlysHca Paine*
J unes Pollengcr
Minnie Schumacher*
Joanna Bllkvy*
Balle BjHfei * i

Kdiih BLbkr*
lleli na Bh inlaich*

Franc Sireel*i#
Kva Taylor
Fred Tai lot*

.May Trout on*
A Hun 'I ticker
Fh'jd Vanlti|»er*
Tldrtla Wallaei*
Walter Wince*
Henry Woou*

FOCUTH UltAOK.

Beul di Bart he i*

KtlH'l t on*
Mamie Clark*
May Cong* ion*

Mytta Irwin*
K'lith Boyd*

"J
Florence Warn*

Doha HamkINOToM, Teacher

TIIIKU OHADR.

Lizzie Alber
Amy Allo-r
Ethel Bacon
Kdiih B.eon*
Worlie Bacon
Carl iiaage

»\ arn ii Boyd*

Wll le Kantlehuer*
Ward Morton
UoMM Mull' II
Chin In- Mey rs
Leigh Palmer*
Oora Plow
O Bit meiisrhneUler
Addle rtnydt r
Carl Beliw ikerath*

Vev hchwlkruth

Tom t'oiigdon
Howard Congdon
la- Pearle Cnw lord
Henry Eiscle*
Ella F* ster
Ralph llolnn-s
irlhur Ju Uon*
Henry bpet i*

Mama L. Wiikelrh, Teacher.

Lulu Btegei*
WineKitima m lues*

Frink Zttlkey*
Ina L . cn

SKCO.NU OIUDR.

Arthur Bacon
Pnilip ilaeoii

Mabel Bichman
Ann i liat'i'inau
Laura dark*
Flank Cady
Tlllle P.'tuei*

Waller Grain*
Tillie Hummel*
(luRiu Hal!*

Waller Kantlehner*
ChrUd- Lehman*
Anna Liulilha.l*
Artie Easierle

daucie Pottinger
Clara Bnvd* i*

Lizzie Beliwikrath*

Berth a Belmmiicher
diilld is Si'li w ikerath

K'ldiu Williams*

M A. VanTtnk, Teacher.
FIRnT gradk

Notics.

The regular hanking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

l o’clock p. ra. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

o’clock in the evening, except

from 4 to 6 o’clock p. ni. during

whiph hours Ute bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

Archie Alexander
L a Ack'-rnou
Henrv Ahnemiller
Elmer Alh'i.*
t'arrie A I lar
Githsie IJ''L,oh*

Frank Dixon*
Warivn 0'ildefc*
Grace Hull*

f.oui-a Ilieb'T*
Muinle Hiel'Ct*

Minnie Kuhl
Charlie Moore*
Cnarlie Plow
Anna P"ttluger
Dora .S-hnaiiman
Edgar Sh iubucli
'Karl Vogel*

in V
I
c
K

1880^

FLORAL GUIDE.
Th« PhMCtr S««d CaUktgu* of America, conialM row.

j plete ll»l ot Vefcublci, Flower*, Hull*, Potatoes and
Small Fruits, with descriptions and price*. Department

of Specialties nod all Worthy Novelties. Same a!up«
and style as proved so satisfactory last year. Many new
sod elegant illustrations, hmikom# color. H pUtslat«K
inches, and frontispiece. Special Cash Prises $iooo.co;
888 Floral Guide. Every person who owns a foot ot
land or cultivates n plant sltouhl have a copy. Mailed on

receipt of to centa, which amount may be deducted from
Snt order AbrMgad CtUlatyu# Fret. Pure Slacka.
full (Nature. Fricas Uw hr Honait Goods.
JAMS! VICK, BUI) SHAM, KacbreNr. H.T.

IQOSE'SJEXTRACT

(fl CLOVER BLOSSOM

a
Fomalo Woakaooa Boro#, Uleore, Tumors,
Abarwase*. BIoshI Polaoislnf, Balt Mhoum,

•iH

CaUrrh, Kryalprlaa, Rhoumatlam and all
Blood and Skin DUrasea. Paica |i. per Pint
Bottlo. or 6 Bottles for •). i lb can Solid Rstract

CM

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, IVlicii.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to tlie old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me w ith a rail. Good work nml
dose attention to busincm is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vlfinAl

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

S. E. VanTv.nk, Teacher.

- thk -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop k Bath Romm,
enXET^BZ-A., . *£IC3riO.A.aT.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

CPAWFORD & BIEMCNSCHREIDER.
First door south of Chelsea House.

Biw Subtcxibm.

The following namre have been added

to onr lubacriptioft liat the put week.

The Great Nellie Sir.

Nellie Bly’d wonderful story in the

Family Story J'uper is the talk of

the day. In towns where there are

no newsdealers the K.-unily Sion

Paper will l»e sent to any address

four months for one dollar, contain-

ing Nellie lily’s great Story. Address

Munro's Publishing House, 24 and

26 Vundewuter Street, New York,
N. Y.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the slate promptly fllM.

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

25 Cent Cash Purchase
Council FroceoAinga.

AT THE

STANDARD DRUG & GROCERY HOUSE
/

This is not copyrighted, other dealers

can copy same.

WINANS
Dealers in

viTcm nsEisimiT.

Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Prices.

Chelsea, Jan. 17, 1890.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by the
President

Clerk F. Vogel absent.

Moved and carried that Trustee
Bacon act as clerk prd tom.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthall,
Crowell and Bacon.

Absent, Trustee© Schtnk and
Holmes.

Minnies of previous meeting read

and approved.

Minutes of special meeting held

in W, J. Knapp’s store Jan. 9th, ’90,

read and approved.

Bill of Fred Canfield, for draying,

50c. wits allowed and the clerk in

structed to draw an order on the
Treasurer for the amount.

flic following communication

from J. p. Wood k Co. was read by
the Clerk.

Chelsea, Jan. 15th, 1890
To the honorable President and

board of Trustees of the Village of
th«d*e*: Gentlemen— The under-
signed would respuctfnlly ask of
your honorable body, permission to
construct a w«M>den building for
warehouse purposes, upon the
ground recently occupied by our
warehouse, which was burned on
the morning of Dec. 30th, last, on

side ofthe west side of Main street, north
of Railroad. Respoctfully,

J. P. Wood k Co.

Motion made and carried that it

CHELSEA E0LLEE MILLS.
HXa.irls.et Repoirt.

Roller Patent, per hundred ............................ . .............. laBrel -
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred ...... ; ................. . ....... 2 50 , "?**»»•* mhI carried that it
Superior, ,per hundred ................................ . .................. j*.^. . on hibhi until next meet-

Com .N eal, bolted, per hundred ........................................ } ' in*-

Corn Meal, coarse, per hun red, . . . .......... .. ...................... , J.

Feed, com and oats, per ton, ... ................................. - 3
Bran, per ton, ..... .............. . ............... ........ .. . ......

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOC

Moved and carried that we ad-

1 8.oo jouru' W. Bacon, clerk pro tem.

UOO
8iek Ssadachs.

* ST* Cloxer PUk Cure flick
Headrchb, Dv^cpM*, Coostipatioo. 25c
per Box. or 6 Boxes for tl For ̂ i.k,
rnffiei, the Druggist, L'belaaa1 Mick ̂

David btierlc

L Hoard

Spencer Boyce

C F Hathaway

James Mullen

Wm Rumnant
Andrew Boyce

Edward Gorman

Hugh MeColi

Tbne Falkucr

Wm Dorr
Stable Cook
Geo Gags

Henry L Paul
Kraitas Whit*

John Clark

Fred taulwagnycr

L H Bwevtlaad
John Joes

Loren xo Sa’wer
John Ka'mloic'a

Will Lebmia

Rolwrt Ix-ach

Foster Rows

#100

100

100
100

100

100

100

1.00

100
uo
100
ito

100

1.00

100

too
1.00

PUSS, PUSS, PUSS-

Michigan fTENTRAL
“ The Niagara Falla Houte.,,

L owe’* R.-sl n«v. r Pile Remedy, ia «
p"*>itlvc sp-cific for all form* o» the disease.

Mlhid, Rl**s*!lini». Iichini;, Ulcerate.1, and
Pnuru'Jinx Piles.— Pries* OOs-. For sale by
Glazier, the Dniggiat, Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe for the Ciiklska IIkbald.

Probats Ordsr.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN. County ofo naw. 88. At s 88881 oi of the Probatw
Court for the Oounty of Washtenaw, h i b-n at
the Intone OfBce In the City of Antt Arbor
on W«o«tav. the >tb day of Januarv. In the
year one tbouaand eight hundred and ninety.
^Freeent,J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Ito.

In the matter of tho estate of Louis
1 00 Dotting, deceased.‘‘Y: a,nJ “A,,ur ,b* retltlon. duly rerl-
1.00 fled, of Loula ItottUne imsylnir that a certain
1 no n*1™®*"* on flle In this court. purp.»rt*
«.W In* to be the loct will ami teatament of Mid1.00 may be admitted to probate, and
i no <*kl la*
1 00 rrmnted b* blmaclf. aa eiccutor, or to aome

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ol.

iral Railroad will leave CheUea Stntiou a

followi :

ooutti witrr.

t Mvil Train ................. 1038 a. m.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:10 r. m

t Evening Express ............ 9:57 r. m

* GOING EAST.

I Night Express ...... . ........ 5.27 a. m
* Allan lie Express ............. 7:10 a. m

f Grand Rxphhi Express ...... 10:15 a. m

f Mail Tram .................. 4:17 P. M

f— Daily exes pt Hundsy. J- Daily i x
••ept Sntunhy. •— Daily.

Wm. Martin,.. Agent

O. W. Huuglks, General Patsengr*
»ad Tisket At;ent. Chicauo.

V’T,o,JT.HilcLg0£LR4D.nc.^F.Ru.C0'

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT'S

sxacjLAc aozxacae womara.
(Eatabllahesl 1865.)

• Mnnufacturera of High and Ia>w Prea-
ure and 8tcam Heating Boikra of all
kinds, oinoke pipes, breaching*, etc. Old
boilers taken iu exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boiler tulwa for hhIc.
Cor. Foundry »t. and Mich. Ccnt’l R. R.
tracka, DETROIT, MICH. vl»n30

FIRE! FIRE!!
If y«*u want iiiaiintiico cull on

Ilih ert & Crowell. We reitreaeni

‘•'•mimiiies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Phyfioian, Surgeon A Accoucheur

Oftlct* uml reeideiict* second door

west of Methodifll church. t19h7

Oftice hours, 3l.to 6 p. m.

IXJL. aAZC3CZ9JL3>7

C. E. FAYr,
PHYSIOtAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to tuiiito*

Urinary and llectal Diseases.

Office over .Chelsea Savings Bank.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,

and 1 to 3 p. m. vlOulO

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the

Knapp & lliudehtng block. Reside

opposite Me Kune House. 19u3

FRANK S. BUCKLEY
Dentist,

Office w ith Dr. Palmer, over Glazier *

drugstore. Office hour*— 8 a m to 12 m
and 1 to 6 p m.

In Ann Arbor Mondap, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. In C’hcl*ca Thursdays, Fri

days and Saturday a. vl9n!9

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
NAVI YOU 8EEH THI

mw ms
AT THE iKarv&a

1.00

toil

ZmpUfl BlOOd, OflW Of

How It should he trcN led to eflhrt p* r
manent enre Tae wpr* m* imitortauce
•»f purifying the hhaid ami orreai"ring the
uiaeaml liver and kidnap lo healthy xm-
i'»n has indeed made the subject ona «f
great study, the reaiilt* of whieii have ena.

l»le«l un to present to the atfli ti-d, IliL-
banl’s Rheumatic flynip, a mintenaii'.ii
ol i|,e best known rem.-dlre Pr. ,Mmt by
Rheumatic Syrup Co. Jaekaou Mich, t

By cures iiB|in©edented it has t*en
I'rnyfn its right to the title r>| The Uieal.
cal B’.vod Purifier und Kulnev ami L m
cure ever diicovers-d - We akallenge Nny
metneino to show an appreciation at
k"«rHk«ih.t which
upon Hibbard's Rheumatic Bvrup.
^Hmmuel k Fvnn. Drnggiit, tftMkta,_ a

oth'*r s.iltable person

forenoon. b»* assigned f r the hearii
•aid , petUl.»n, oitd that Ths’^devfoeeii!

lYvbste Offloe. In tb« City of Ann Arbor,
snd obow cm use, |f any there be, why the

^ U J* ,f ‘‘rt»ered. » hat mid petitioner
,h° ^ rera.na InterNted lo

»ald petition .

Excelsior

^Bakery !

Yon can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c., without expense or loss of tbne.
It will II

XflrksU.

Clitkea, Jan. St. p|0
Eggs, per dosen .............

Itailcr, per ................. ,fc.

Ow •. bushel. ...............

(<orn, per htitliel ..... . ........  jqj.

Onions, per bushel ......... ...... * 75,,

Potatoes, per ̂ ^9) ......  jMg

*ppi«,p«tarta .............. r|h

?K«d A^h<,*rinf tll*,*r*',,bv musing a o.'pyof

Pr,nt‘^ •«»<* circulating In

_____ J. .WILLARD BABtllTT,

You CAN ALWAYS GIT Fltisn

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,

make a nice clean job.

I NO SEWING OR RIVETING 1
No special tools. A common hammer will
do the work. It U the most simple and
handy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They arc p«t
P. one gross, assorted sixes, in s tin boa,

•AIAO’

Ptobflti Ordtr.

day, th«* liith day of Januaro. in the vn^r
J* el*w Hu2?ri d awl ninety.

Babbitt, Judge of

olWlTr JSSt- “• “““ **•»nil? du,Jr

Bonelesfl Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Heats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is

•olicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
Clt&LSKA, M1PH

j Wtinder's ohl stand vl9ti37

handy to carry in the pocket ready for oay
tmergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER CROSS.
For Sok by Harness Mohan. Hard wait sad

General Stores.

Buffab Specialty Manufacturing Co*

Set* Manufacture* and PurntMO.

•940 Waakingten 8L BUFFALO, R.Y.

Arury bnaver, Agout,
Ghelasa, Mich.

•dmlnftretlnn-of mid e^tTnlay^ '/raS
to hi mu* If or .me other suttablvDera m.
lithjyy w*.1* ork-nd, that MtHnlny, the

Cir tJO*? sf- i*4? Court, then
the Frobate oflkn, in the.

Ann Arbor, sod show osuse if our
there .be, why the prayer of the petitlowr

Boflfl*. per baahel ............... ..

oj P«itl n and the ‘hea.ilj

iueeseeive wreks prevfous to mid

^ PERCHERON
HORSES

AU«.tl0Q I. (»iw lo ibt of . __ ____ _

tn mid day qf h^

SAVAOC A FARNUW, "
OCTBOIT, urom

..... ...


